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ODonneD Boy 
Crushed By Car

Punerri mtvkm for Jimmy Dob 
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Simpson, were conducted 
Tuesday at S p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church of O'Donnell 
Bdth the Rev. WiHie Fox, Amarillo, 
ottidstlnf. Burial was in '"the 
O'Donnell Cemetery under diree 
tion of HigginfrvthKT" Fuaeral 

'Jlome of Lameaa. _
Hie 4-year-old boy was crushed 

to death between an automobile 
tiud jumped the cuih and a build
ing in downtown CDoanril Mon
day about 10:90 a. m.

A  highway patrriman who in
vestigated the accident said the 
child waa playing on the outside 
of the Yoib Laundry. An ODon- 
nell woman drove up to park at 
the laundry and b ^ u a e  of a 
malfunction in' the brokes of the 
car, it jumped the curb and pin
ned the boy againat Uie buildlisg- 

The driver of the v i ^ l e  involv
ed seid ahe did not see the child.

The boŷ  was pronounced dead at 
a physieinn’a >ofnee ecroea tiie 
s t r ^  from the scene of the nds- 
hap. The boy’s mother was either 
in the laundry or an adMniag 
etore when the necident ôccurred.

Survivors include Hw pesnnte; 
a brother, Charies Wayne, a 
Texas Tech shsdent; and a gruid- 
iatber, E. Eason, Morton. The fhtlv 
er la an emploync of the ODonnei] 
school systm.
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CAROLYN ALDRIDGE

•flower Show 
This Week End

Tahoka Garden Club ariU pre> 
sent its fall flower riKur oo Satur
day and on Sunday afternoon, in 
the Lyntegar bMhling.

The show is open to all flower 
growers who want to enter flow
ers In the hortkttlture division and 
srrangesnenta. In entering your 
hortkiiltitre. hn aisre the stnm ia 
long enough to hnlaDee Moon 
bud, and fundrii the cootainer 
(coke botfla). Bring your exhib- 
tta between the bourn of 9:00 and 
11:90 a. m. oo Saturday, Oct 29.

Each year* the Garden du b  
stages a flower Mow. R will be 
worth your time to visit the ex- 
hlbiU on display Seturdagr, Oct 
29. from 1:90 to 6:00 p. m. and 
again on Sunday, Oct. 96, from 
9:00 to 9:00 p. m. in the R. E. A. 
Building.

Benefit Show Is 
Next Thursday

The football hoya of Tahoka 
*T" (Hub and Tahoka Chamber 
cf Commerce are aponaoring a 
benefit show at the Wallnee The
atre Thursday night of next svaek 
at 7:90 o’clock to ralaa fuada for 
the electric ecorehoerd installed 
this yesu* on the football field.

In addition to a new feature 
picture. ’’Party Chaeen,” there 
will be 9 talent show with elx or 
eight groups of entertaineri al
ready eritered.

Appearing in penon will* be:
String band composed of Ronnie 

Joe MMdleton, DUb McCMbn, 
Wendon Nonnaa, and H. C. Grlb- 
ble, who has just recently ree<^- 
cd eeveral aongs.

The Earis, a vocal quartet coni- 
' posed of Dmnqr Uzile, 4 n n y  Jack 

Stevens, ' Buddy Cbertmitt. and 
Doyland Lewis.

The Flappers, novelty singing 
^  group composed of Vicki Hanfl- 

ton. Sunny (SttieoD. Martha Col- 
lard, Martha B el and Carol Smith.

String band, composed of Jerry 
Roeeberry of ‘Ihboka and Dick 

'  Bray and Kiihr Read of El Paso.
Tbe Rambling Bnarnla, string 

band from Ralls.
CUrenee Nlcman, pofNdar young 

aingar from New Hone.
The Three Maids, trio composed 

of Jen Thomas, Disna Hanaley and 
Patsy Ndnnsn.

TldBsts are on trie  s i 09 esots 
each by the football boys. Oaorge 
Wsstem, locsl theadrs maniMar, 
is doanUBg sB proensds from ths 
show albovo settml opanring es-

Local Girl In . 
State Contest

Lovely Chrolim Akhidge of Lynn 
(bounty will represent 17 cbunti«>i 
in this area et the state finah of 
the Texas Farm Bureau queen 
coo lest Nov. 10 in Corpus Christi.

Mias Aidridge, 19. daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. J. E. AMridge, Route 
2, Tahoka, will be competing with 
12 other district winners in the 
content which win be held in con
junction with the 29tfa annusi con
vention of the stats fkrm oiga- 
Bixation. The lucky girt chosen State 
queen will reeeive 9800 in aTpriiwm 
to attend file American Fnnn Bu- 
reen Federation convention ia De- 
oambnr in Boston. Afi distrkt win 
aen  wiU reeeive erpense-pskl trips 
to the state contest as well ss beau 
Uful arrist watches.

Cai-olyn was sleeted Districl 2 
Farm Burean queen over eight 
other county winnam in the con
test Sept 6 ia Lubbock. Riumerup 
was 'Miss MarikuK Biiriemh, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E  
Burleson of Floydadn.

The UB, haasl-ayed. brown-hair 
ed beauty waa graduated from 
MoMheaa Hgfa School last year 

f and is DOW ■ Sophomore at North 
Texas State College at Denton 
where she is majoring in aecondery 
education. Active ki high neho61, 
sbe played in the bend three yean 
(she waa graduated in three yeen), 
was s member of the Speech dub 
and won first in district and third 
in regional one year in poetry read 
tag. She was also Future Home- 
maker princess and participated 
in the Junior play.

Carotyn’c hobbies Indude collect- 
lag china riioes, cooking, reading 
and ^ttedding movies. She Bkes to 
design her own elothee and is 
food of popular manic, college 
life, drama and speech.

As for her future, ahe plans to 
finish colege. begin hm tcuch- 
ing cueer and “get married and 
have a family and home of my 
own"

Fires Damage 
Two Buildings

Firea the past week badly dam
aged two buildings south of the 
square.

The R. W. Fenton Jr. Mexican 
hraoero building was ahnoet gutted 
Wednesday afternoon, and penon- 
al belonginga of Mout 60 Mexi
cans were destroyed or damsged.. 
The 28 by 110 foot building was 
badly damaged although construct
ed mostly ^ t i n  fnd stucco. Fire 
apparently started near the west 
end of the 16-room building. Fire 
d iicf Lawrence Haivick thought 
the fire started either from over 
loaded light, linee or from a gas 
connection. No estimate had been 
made of Che k>u Thursday morn
ing, Mr. Fenton said. ~ '

The epprorimqtely sixty hands 
living in the quarter were all in 
cotton flelda when the fire start 
ed, and flames had gained con
siderable headway befpra the Fire 
Department was called.

Friday night a t sbout 8:90, the 
M. F. Jo an  Mexican cafe building 
just south of his stors caught on 
fire, posribiy from s coffee um, 
but the fire depertmeoC arrived 
in time to mve meet of flw bond
ing. Lam’was estimated at sboul 
$600.00. Prapera: ms were jnet 
bring made to open the cafe whan 
the fire started.

Saturday, the Firs Depfuiaaent 
nas callsd to Fanoera Coop Gia 
to smtinguiah a eotton hor fire 
that threatened to^spraad and do 
damage.

Dpon tefeie the drioor to H er 
riky to a m  (Ibm.

Brotherhood Meets • 
On Monday N ight

The First Baptist Brotherhood 
Will meet at 7:90 next Monday 
(veming.

Dub Harrick, president of ttie 
Brotheriiood, iavitoe every man of 
Tahoka to the Brotheriiood meet 
Ing on Monday evening at 7:90.

Robert Edwards, program chair
man, baa arranged e splendid pro
gram with Logan Caramlags ns 
the epcakcr.

Logan Cummings Is e senior etn- 
dent at Texas Tech and plans Co 
attend the SouthwaWim Theologi
cal Seminary at Fort Worth after 
be graduates fhom Tech.

Bro. Oimmlngs is at present the 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
CIniirii.

He was a star basket player dar
ing the pest flirae ysnrs at Texas
Tech.

A dcUetoue meal le belag pre
pared for this mnefing and e e r ^  
will begin et 7:90 p. m. AH inen 
are urged to be present

BABY IS BURNED - * ~ '  
Manuel Nevnret, age 30 nmnUin; 

daughter of Ifr. and Mrs. Ahden 
Nevnrex, Thhofca, was * eonriderad 
ia aertoas condltton IMday in 
Msbtodist BospitoL IMibock. She 
ratoMd^thn hsspitil T teaday^if-

the flee,
Mms on 

lags in an an-
of • botshn Move ri ths

Work Is Started 
On New School

Hunter Bros. Construction, eon 
traetora, began moving hi Monday 
and will start work immediately on 
the $47,333,00 addiUon to South 
Elementary School building.

Re said be hopes to have the 
building closed in before the ex
tremely coM weather sets hi.

The addition will contain four 
tin t grade classrooms and a huge 
ronbination hallway, darkroom and 
play room. The new i tructm 
which wiM blend with the existing 
buiMing, will conUfb about 4,600 
square feet of floor space.

Trap Shoot Brings 
In Nice Profit

A profit-of approximately $600 
waa realized from the T-Bar Coun
try Club turkey, abbot held Satur- 
d ^  and Sunday afternoon. Jack 
A. Robinson reports. Proceeds 
will go toward improving file trap 
Shooting range and the country 
club.

Shooters were here from all 
over the county and-from Lubbock, 
Hereford, Seminole, Seagravee, 
Denver <71ty, Abernakhy, and poe- 
sibly other towns, and all were 
high in Uwir praise of the new 
shooting range at the club.

Another ahodt ia planned No
vember 22 and 23.

Two Local Girls Favorites at McMurry

Mias Jerrie LeMond, left, and Miaa Marfiu Roper, right, 
were 'recently selected as “class fsvorites’’ of the Senior and 
Junior classes, respectively,.at flriiurry (Allege. Miaa LeMond, 
a 1966 graduate id Tahoka High iehool, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond. Graariand. Mias Roper is a 1966 
graduate of New Home High School and is the daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. C. E. (Gene) Roper of New Home.

Cotton Gin Total Is 
Near 70,000 Bales

Absentee Voting 
Is Now Possible

Abaantoa voting in the Nov. 4 
general alaetion began Tueaday 
morning at the office of County 
(Bark Beulah Pridmore.

Printing o( the bnllota waa de
layed in Lynn county hy failure 
to receive certlfieatioB of sB Che 
dancBdatce ia fime.

Hie ballot carries afl the Demo
cratic nominee* for public office 
as well as an abbreviated list of 
Republknn and (^natltuUoo party 
nominean.

Of more importance to voters in 
this electloo, where Democratic 
noraiaBtioa is tantamount to alec- 
Uon, are the nine proposed amend
ments to the Texas C^onstitutioB 
which voters Mould study and vote 
cn. The New* will carry a briai 
outline of theaa before electioa 
day.

1

New Home Has 
Dig Enrollment

New Home ha* a racord total 
of 693 students enrolled in school 
this fall. Superintendent C. O 
Head reports.

Of the total, 609 are white stu
dents and 91 are Negroes.

The unprecedented enrollment 
is because of the Urge influx of 
migratory workers here for the 
cotton harvest. About half of the 
students, and nearly ail of thooc 
involved in the increase, are 
Mexicans.

C- L. Stanley. 39, 
Funeral Mon^y

Oiaster Lea Stontoy. 99, Jhho- 
ks jawelar, died of a malignancy 
Saturday at 4:90 a. m. ia Big Spring 
Vriarana Hoapitri foHowinf an 111- 
nass of only about four weeks.

Punarnl sarvieaa were conduct
ed at 10:00 a. m. Monday ia the 
First Baptist Oburch with the 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Brooks, offi- 
cUting. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Canwtary under direction of Stan
ley Funeral Home.

Mr. Stanley and family came to 
Tahoka la 1964 from DaUna and 
opeMted a jewelry and Army 
Surpios store. Ha hcri mm 
ill and seemed to be in good health 
unfit becoming ill wifii what ha 
thought wus the flu about three 
weeks before Ms desQi.

He was born oo January 6, 
1919, ia Plano. Ha waa n vttaran 
of Woc4d War H, and while ia 
the senrica met his wtfe, the 
former Mias Josia (Cowley, and 
the couple married in Manches
ter, England, on November 96, 
1949. He was s nsembar of the 
Firat Baptist Church, the Oddfri 
low* Lodge, and the Veterana of 
Foreign Wart.

Survivors include his wife; two 
children, Anne‘ Marie and'John 
Lee. at the family home bare; 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Stanley, also of Tahoka and asMcU 
ted with hhn in hie business; and 
one sister. Mrs. Ruby W^iodsll 
of Lubbock. •"

H o ii^  Pl’oject 
Papers Sign^ -

All nacaasary papers were sigar 
ad Monday between Local Housing 
Authority and the Federal Housing 
Authority officials for nt least 
one project of 16 units of duplex 
rest dances for Tahoka.

Plans for the houses call (or pre- 
maneht construction of brick, tilo,  ̂
or'concrete to last at least 40 
year*. — ,

TTm houses will not be located in 
any one aran, but arill be scatto i^ 
over the town.

Operation of the project wiB 
he entirely under the Local Hous
ing Authority, compoMd of A. 
M. Bray, A. C. Verner, Harold 
Green, Dean Taylor, and one other 
to be appointed. J. M. Uizla has 
been mimed temporary executive 
dtaector.

Lynn county had ginned mo 
cotUm than any other county on 
the Plains up to October 1, the 
U. 8. Census Bureau report Mows 
(or that date.

L^nn had ginned 19,198 bales 
up to October 1st.

On October 9, The News esh 
bcMif ■>ried that 10,006 to 26,000 bake 

had., been ginned; therefore the 
latter figure araa a littla high.

In deep South Taxaa, where 
the cotton hsrvaat wm about fin
ished, on October 1, -Hidalgo 
county hod ginned 178,877 hnlaa 
and Cameron had 'ginned 186,777. 
No other county in the state had 
reach 100,000 halaa.

Total finnings for the state on
corn
ea nw

MRS. SHERROD HAS SURGERY 
Mr*. Beecher Sherrod under

went major surgery Tuesday in 
Methodist Hosirital in Lubbock. 
On Wednesday, Me was reported 
to be resUng''fairly well, but her 
condition is considered aerious.

Hall Robinson and Mr. and 
Jack A. Rotainsoo went down to 
Dallas last week to inspect the 
new Mercury cars which will be 
shown here in the very near fu
ture.

Mrs. C. B. Hicks, a medipa) pa
tient in TMoka HoapRal, ia ra- 
ported doing well. "

HOH BOUT THRT
OM DfAR lO f tM  A T ^  ^  ENOUGH

Tt  I N T O . - S E N D I N ^
J N T H E  P I C T U K E . r ^ i S l T f c A D  W

By RALPH TEE
î pipiTTTSKrMr

L O N G  T O  F I N D  O U T  T H U rl 
M V  R E S T  S A T I S F A C T I O n I 
» A N D  S E R V I C E  C O M E S  
F R O M  l U Y I N G  H E R E  I N

T A H O K A
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October 1 Cotton 
Report Released

TMoka had ginned 12,460 bnlen 
wf 1966 eoRon up to 10:00 a. n . 
Thunday, according to ' reports 
from the four local gins.

This would indicate that, based 
on a comparison of prerious iw- 
ports.'tbnt Lynn county has finned 
a total of 70,000'bales, or pooribly 

littla more.
OHonnell was reported to ba 

nearing the', 18,800 bale mark on 
Thuredny.

TMoka fine had hamfled the 
past week 8,690 bates, sod about 
20,000 were ginned in the county 
during the week."

Cotton yank at pracilcsUy ovary 
fin are loaded nith cotton, and 
all gins were running from a (aw 
bales to several hundred behind.

While the harvest in the south 
part of the county is well past 
the halfway mark, ginning In (he 
north half b  just feting well un
derway. One local ginocr doubted 
if,half the county crop has 
harvested.

Shortage of hands, especially in 
the brigaiod see lions of north 
part of th e . county, is slewing * 
down the harvest conaiderably. 
Soane farmare have not even start
ed pbklm  but will wait for a 
kilUag froct. Some have defoliated 
and arill machine their entirt crop.

On the other hand, a major 
portion of the maize crop has a l-" 
leady been cut.

The predicted frost for Wed
nesday morning (ailed to material
ize. as the thermometer in Taho- 
ka reached a low of only 96 de
grees. A very light (root was re
ported ia t ^  Lubbock area. A 
light frost would be baoaficial to 
moat crops, farmers say.

October were 1,298,061 ea
pared with 860,077 at the
date last year.

(teunty 1966
Cochran 1,246
(^osby ............  8,168
Dawson '  18.813
Floyd ..6,771
Gaines .. 2J06
Garza 961
Hale 9.972
Hockley 7.806
Lamb ... ........  5J0O
Lubbock _____ 10.796
Lynn 19,186
Terry 6347
Yoakum 710

Open House For 
Wiison Parsonage

Hia new parsonage at the First 
Baptist Church of Wilson has 
bean complated, and “opan house" 
will be bald Sondky aftaniooa from 
2:90 to 4:90 o'clock.

Bvaiyone ia the area and espec
ially all members of tbe church 
are invited to inspect the new 
buiMing, a very modern residence 
built on lots across the street and 
north from the church building

Rev. H. F. Scott b  now serving 
in hb third year as pastor at 
Wilson.

Echo Milliken Buys 
Bovell Building

Miss Echo MlHikaa, owner of 
Duchess Beauty Shop, has pur
chased tbe former B<^ll building 
next to tbe (^Hnt Walker Ageucy. 
at 1662 Sweet J  Street, and ia rm 
moil^Ung It aa a new locafion foe 
her plana at; buaiaaaa.

The new modernized front sriU 
be finiMed in red brick inetond 
of the original light.

Rkhnrdeon’a Electric fonnerty 
occupied the building.

COFELAND HAS SUEOBBT 
David Copeland, haMbnck on the 

varrity (earn and a jnnlor tn,Th- 
heka High School, undenrabt an -̂ 
gary am c m  hb  knaaa lari maok. 
Cepyland received the iaiunr wffile 
pnefiring after nekool a erank er 
no agiK He le back to aekool now. 

and ia doing vary well.

Cartoon Series 
sts Town• I l I I

The News b  bcgUuUng s series 
of editorbl and lAstituUonal car
toons that pertain and reftect to 
the various types of business in 
Tahoka. They show, usually in a 
humorous way, the advanlsgee and Ibir importance of buying in To-' 
hoka with local mercbsnb.

Your money means more to you 
when you spend it here in Tshokn. 
Let’s you and 1 reflect on this for 
s moment or two.

Local merchsnb and their ens- 
pkqreef are usually your fellow- 
citiaeni. your nelgMwrs, and your 
friends. They stand behind thrir 
counters, on their dbplsy room 
floors, always ready to serve you 
in a courteous manner though 
the hours are long. They are- el- 
nays ready and anxious to stand 
behind thrir merehsndise. Hint 
b  why great c ^  b  taken whan 
they do thrir buying for your 
biqdng. pteasure.

Price* are usually the same, if 
not lower, especblly in these days 
of *Tair trad#" Hems. The sarrice 
b  certainly better, the detivery Is 
much qulMer and Us far teas 
trouble sB around. Remember, the 
more you buy in TMoka the bet
ter our merriiaab can nerve yoa

Another reason, probably the 
mori important raaaon why jrou 
should buy in Tahoka ia—money 
apent locally helpe meet local 
payrolte, belpa o u p p ^  locid chari 
tiea, belpe pay 1 6 ^  taxea*. helps 
local aehools. cburchet, city a ^  
county ‘government.

Your money works ita way di
rectly into t ^  UfeMood at the 
community and works dtnrcfiy or 
hMireefiy for the. food at all who 
ttte in the community. ~

If Lynn county ie good enough 
f<w you to live in, isn't It good 
enough for you to trade in?

Donald Paris, lari spring’s grad- 
•ate Of Weri.Texaa Slgto. Canyou. 
b  here vblUag hb mofiier, Mto. 
Jhn. HiU, mid family. He leavw 
Saturday night for Qunp Choffoa. 
Ask;, where be hna been nmlpMd 
foBoing hb  ealirimeat to the Ar- 
omr ftar fllx moBfhi* duty. He hae

Bilp beep Tohoka claaat

% 'T
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Up To Texas Voters
tw  VEKN SANFOKO 

Tm m  Picm Awditt»B
AufUn, TettS'-morc dust h  b«r 

ing ttiiTM up over ismies f i t s  
over candidates, in the build-up to 
the Genend Election, Nov. 4.

Texans will v ^ ,o o  idne propos
ed amendments to the ConetHu- 
lion. One of them, providing for 
annual scMions and salaries in the 
Lifgidature, la the subject of hot 
deviate. «

A condensed outline ot the a- 
mendments and' atguments being 
presented for and against fcrikers: 
(Numbers correspond to the order 
in uhich amendments will appear 
on die fMllot.)

1. ' Would provide for aennal sas 
'alona ot the Legialatare. Odd-yw 
leaaieng would be devoid to all 
matters, .ae before, end even-year 
aeariena wenld attend te budget
ing and emergeney eiatffm Legls

. later would receive an annual aal- 
ary of |7,5M (instead of $25 at day 
fdr a UM ay aetalea) and an nn* 
■pectfled aaMnmt far “expeneea ef 
office.”

PRO. Supporters aay ammal aes- 
aions giH allow more tame for eon 
Bideration of important matters 
State financial planning could be 
done having to “gueaatimate” fin
ancial needs for two yeara ahead 
Better pay would be a atep (o- 

*ward attracting the best qualifM 
persons to IssrmsUng. Such influ- 
cntisl and hard-working groups iu 
the Texas Junior Ouunber of Com
merce are pushing this amendment.

CON: Equally outspoken are the 
oppqnents tvbo aay it would cause 
neeAess expense when money la 
already short. More time in ses
sion means more chances to spend 
money. Proposed salary still is not 
enough to attract top-notch talent, 
but “expenses of office" co\ild 
open the door to "fst-eatUng” with 
pid>lic funds. Sen. Dorsey Hiude- 
man of San Angelo is the recognix- 
ed spokesman for the “antis’* which 
include some other'lawmakers and 
other groups.

2. Would allow counties te ex
tend partiripetisn la their rstire-

aseni, dlsabiUty and desdh eem- 
gauaMyiga' plaas Is rfectlve offl- 

and snspisyses af the esun^.
PRO: It is a permiasive lavf. No. 

county has to do it unkas the vot
ers aay so..It would'give elective 
officials the same privUege as ep- 
pointeea, be an attraction to (rf- 
flee.

<X>N: It acts no requirement for 
length of service. An official might 
serve one term—or leas and re
ceive benefits.

2. Wenld allew the Ceunty Ceaa 
miaaieners Court to fill vacancies 
in the office ef County lodge and 
Jnstice of the Peace on^ ■■mi 
t te  n a t  general electieB. nesent- 
ly inch appointmeuta y e  for the 
remainder of the unexplred term, 
up to foiur years.

PRO: It wouM give votem the 
right to chooee their own refdaoe- 
ment to office aa soon as poesible.

CON: Since campaigns are so 
costly, there wotdd be less incent
ive to run for the office for only 
a two-year term.

4. Wonld provide for autouutk 
resignation of a district, county 
and precinct official who aniumne- 
es for any other public office more 
than one year before the end of 
bis term in office.

PRO: It would keep officials on 
the Job r a t l^  than out campaign
ing fos some other office.

CON: It'would-discriminate a- 
gainst dMtrict, county and precin
ct officials since other, ottim is— 
U. S. aenators, state senators, rail
road commlm)i>ners and others 
with more' than two-year tenrts— 
can run for another office in mid
term. . ^

5. Would allow Hosae Rale'citles 
to extend terms of their elective 
and appointive efflclsls from two 
years to four years.

PRO: It is permiasive; each city 
can make .Ha own decision. Two- 
$eer terms hanfly allow an offici
al time to get a program started 
befort he has to get out and run 
again.

CX>N: Blectiofu‘every two yean 
give voters more control, btdid up

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Plulfips Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greaees
P h id ia s

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Bolane -  Propane -  GasoKne
_ Office: Lodewood

.Phone 66 — Tahoka — N ight 83-J.

cHixen interest in fovenunent.
%. WauM provide pauaiouB» m

te exceed |M a month, for rettred 
TexM Rangera and widows ef Ram
gera wh* retired hefere the 1M1 
State Empleyeea Retiremeut Sys
tem was eatahHahed. Money would 
come from the Ceufederate Pen- 
sien mad.
'‘“ PRO: Since funds are avadlable, 
it would put no extra burden ou 
taitpayera. ProteiHive dating clau 
se would prevent marrying for pen
sions.

CON: It would aHow ex-Rangen 
to receive pensions for ab little aa 
two years’ service and wUh no pay
ments on their* p a r t, a more gener
ous arrangement than is provided 
for other state euiployeea.

T. Would allow LeglMatiire to 
api^^rlate mou^ for advertlalBi 
the adyantagea ef Texas In uatton- 
aSy-droulated puMlcaUoua. Use ef 
the name er pietnre ef aay livlag 
state official would be prohibited, 
and puMle funds urenld be match
ed by private funds.

PRO: Texas is one of onlv three 
states without a state program to 
attract tourist and industry. Pro
ponents say it would pay to:’ itself 
many times by bringing new mon
ey into the state.

CON. This should be handled oy 
tilt buainessee'who would benefit 
through their trade ^as-toclation^ 
chambers of commerce, etc.

t. Wenld allow the legislature 
to appropriate money to pay for 
medicid cere for people who re
ceive old age aaalstance, aid te the 
blind and a ^  to dependent child
ren, '

PRO: It woul^ provide help foi 
people whose small monthly 
checks cannot p o s ^ y  cover medi 
cal emergencim. fonce payments 
would be nukk o i^  to the vendor 
(doctor, hospital or what not), the 
money eouW be used only for Hs 
intended purpose.

CON: It would cost the state an' 
estimated $9,000,000, with no lim
it on how much U could drain from 
the Treaaury. It would mean dou
ble taxation for cities and coun
ties aheadly providing medical care 
for their needy.

9. Would aUew the leglflatlee 
te autheriae creetlen ef heepttol 
diatrtete in Aamrllle, Wkhlta Ce- 
enty and Jefferson Ceunty.

PRO:It if permissive. People in 
the affeeted"aroas could aeeide 
what they want to do with it.

OON: Proposed amendment is 
loaf (1,000 worda). deUfled and 
so eomfdieated that lew voters can 
ever uuderotoad K. ff widi provia- 
ions are needed, they Mionld be 
me<V in stetutee rather than by 
adding to our alroady^oog OooMl- 
tUtlOB.
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The only time Hqubr 
men go atralghg ip whan
curves.

Not Much Left to Take

Baptist Convention 
Is  November 3 to 5

The General Conventiou of the 
Texas Baptists will have their an
nual convention at San Antonio 
NovemiMT 3 through 5.

The largest budget -ever present
ed -to Texas Baptists wiU be ap
proved by the messengers during 
the convention in San Antonio.

A great group of speakers are 
n the program. Rev. W. A. Brooka, 

pastor of the First Baptist Church 
will attend as one of messeng
ers of the state. Pastor Brooks will 
serve on the Executive Committee 
of Texas Baptiste for 19B6-’60.

MEXICAN
RETURNS

MISSION PASTOR 
FROM MEXICO

Rev, Joee Tenorio Trijuillo, pas
tor of the Mexican Baptist Mis
sion, will return with hla family 
this w e ^  Rev; Trjuillo has hU 
wife  ̂ Josephine, and one aon age 
.10, whose name te Victor.

Rev, Trijuillo has recently gone 
to Mexicj} City, his home, to get 
hte fkinily and his visa and will 
return this week. He will speak at 
the morning and evening services 
of the Mexican Baptist Mission.

Men still die with their boots on 
—But usually one foot te on the 
acoelerator. ^  '

B a t a a e  -  P r o p a n e

TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service W ill Please You—

Jobn Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

A ,

BRING UP YOUR

MILO
For Market Or Storage

Hi

Highest market prices paid!

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED
Phone 81 Tahoka

hat it takes

Ad mRomotivn iareotion that is 
gready needed are hrakaa that 
wm awtoinatteally get tigM wtien 
the driver doe*.

B E S T  T I M E
f o r  a n  ©  us(Sd c a r  b u y

1956 Chevrolet BA, 4-door 
V-8, Overdrive, radio, 
heater, two-tone. E xtra

V clean _____  „?1295.00

1956 Chevrolet M oor, pad
ded dash, heater, stand
ard shift. _______ $995.00

1955 Chevrolet 210 4-door 
P-glide, radio, heater. 
Clean, only -------- $995.00

*1955 Ford Customline, 4- 
door. Auto, trans., radio, 
heater ____ .——̂ -$1095.00

%

1955 Chevrolet 210 2-door, 
radio, heater. Like new, 
only —..........  „..__$995.00

1953 Chevrolet ^ t o n  Pick
up, T-hitch, and heater. 
Clean ____    $545.00

1957 Ford 4-door Sedarr^ .>Cl952 Chevrolet ^A-ton Pick-
Overdrive, radio, heater, ' up T-hitch,; Cleam^]^^^^
Orrly ___ __ ____ $1495.00 Only ....— .1_^^__..$1295.00

Other Selections of Passenger Cars and Pick-ups

All Cars arid Pick-Ups listed Draw OK W arranty

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

BRAT CHEVROIET ®
l i l i  LOCKWOOD J t ~ »  BRAT, OW=a

INSULATION

No n u tte r how your hom a. 
it bMted, good inauUUon 
wfll Mvw yon monty — fhro 

f r tn te r  hroting comfort — provfdo mors ofteteBt 
sumniertims cqoling. C oilinp should h tv t  6 iiichss 
of non-MtUing insuUtion. Walls should ha vs 3V4 
inches—ddors, 2 inches. A concrete floor ahould have 
2 inches of insulation between it end the foundation. 
Windows are greet to  Sm  through but they’re guiky 
of tremendous beet loss and so they should be enull 
or doubled-i^aBeed — always weathm-etripped. Ducts 
in a forced-air heating system should have a 2 inch 
coat of insulation.

DESIGN OF 
HEATING SYSTEM

A properly dategned heat
ing system la s  must if you 
a r t to haw eooufh  haatinf 

plus the  eWrieuey aeceasary for low-ooet operatkm. 
The eystem, m ust be sised to meet the  heating 
dem and of th e  building and its occupants. A too- 
small ■3rstem won't do the Job and a too-larg# sya- 
tem  it  wasteful of both the  cost of the unit and of 
its operating coat. In a forced-air eyetem the siro of 
the ducts and the blower is important for correct air 
distribution. The placement and eixa of the ceiling 
louvres must be considered in getting enough heat 
to  all areas of the room.

HOME DESIGN

rr! For greater comfort and 
aconomy much can be done 
with the home itself. Cold, 

windy or hot exposures must be reckoned with, 
■t However, since cooling a building is usually more 

expensive than  heating,' air conditioning engineere 
rfcommend th a t home design ofbet hoi, eunny 
exposures. One way of making tha horn# cooler is to 
have extending roof overhangs to  shade the exterior 
walls'and windows. Other ways include designing the 
garage on the southwest  oorner of the house. Porc)i|^ 
can be used to advantage, ae well as adding beauty 

‘ f to  the home. Shade trees on the  sunny eidee of the 
house sro helpful

QUALITY OF 
HEATING SYSTEM

• « • • • • • • • • •

'S.

You wouldn’t  build a hooM 
today and usa wood-fir^ 
stoves for heating. You'd 

ask for the beet .heating system you can afford 
becauae you're looking for comfort aiid convenience. 
T ha t's  why, all over America, modern-thinking folk 
— architects, builders, home buyers are delighted 
with the comfort and convenience offered by electric 
home heating. There are 4 'basic types of electric 
heating from which to diooee: 1. Wall panels, 2. CsU- 
ing (teMe, 3. Baseboard, and 4. Heat pump. *111# first 
three uee no ducts end can be individually tem per
ature-controlled in each room. The heat pump is an 
am ating new appliance th a t cools as well aa heats. 
I t  is a forced-sir system.

"The buid« Story of ElECTttC CUAAATE CONTROl'* 
— e new booklet Ihel talk the Factt -ebowt m odem , 
electric heetieoM f you're building or remodeling 
you’ll want thl» booklet. Your Public Service 
manager het e copy for you.

S O U T H W F S T C R N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

. t '
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H. D. Council Elects' 
Officers F o r Year

The annual meeting of all Lsnui 
County home demonstration' did) 
women will be held fiov. 20 at 
2:00 p. m. in the Lyntegar building.

Lynn County Council elected the 
'^oliowing officers for the new year: 

chairman, Mrs. Ophelia IMvia; 
lice chairman, Mrs. Gladys Cobb; 
aecretarj’-tfeasurer, Mrs. Barbara 
White.

There was a meeting at 2 p. m. 
Wednesdsy in the agent’s office 
io set a time for a tailoring work
shop which will be opdi fo anyone 
who is interested. Four cllibs 'd th  
right members were present.

Two representatives from each 
club are asked to meet in the 
agent’s (rffice Nov. 3 at 2:00 p. m. 
to discuss plans for the food sun’̂ '  
that is to be conducted in the 
county. ___-

PHONE SS

Sylvia Ed\yards In 
Music Sorority

Miss Sylvia Edwanfe, daughter 
of Hr. and Mrs. Boswell Edwards 
oi Wilson and a 1057 graduate of 
New Home High School, has hMh 
accepted for membership in Mu Phi 
Epeion, national musie-'aoronty 
at Baylor University, Waco.

She Ls a member of Alpha T amb- 
da' Delta, the Baptist Student Un
ion and the Chapd Choir. She par 
ticipates in intermural basketball 
and ndsBiODS and she is a sponsor 
in  Ruth Oollii^ Hall for freshman 
girii. '

Miss Eldwards is a sophomore 
at Baylor where she, in majoriog 
in sacred music with a minor in 
religion;

NEW HO.ME 4-H ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR NEW TEAR

 ̂The New Home 4-H Club had 
Its first meeting of the new school 
year Tuesday, Oct. 21. The club 
discussed what their project would 
be and elected officers.

Offi^rs are as follows: presi
dent, Bud Lowery; vice president, 
John Edwards; secretary, Jerry 
Ccbb; and reporter, Terry Brown.

Miss Jackie Smith 
Sets Wedding Date -

Mr. and Mn. O. S. Smith, Route 
4. announce the engagement and 
approaching  ̂ marriage , of -their 
daughter, Jackie, to Pvt. Bernle 
Glenn Wright.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wright 2316 
Aubiim, Lubbock.

The wedding will take place 
Nov. 31 at Fort Carson, .Colo, 
where Wright is stationed in the 
Army.

ONE-WAY DISC SHARPENING
We have, installed equipment for sharpening one-way disc 

plow.1, the only such machine south of Lubbock.

' All kinds of blacksmithing, welding, and repair work. 
Experienced machanks. Work guaranteed.

Draw Blacksmith & Welding
18 miles southwest of Tahoka, 13 miles northeast of O’Doanell

-  FRANK HOEBING, Owner

SAVE $1.00 Per 100 Poimds

4-

By placing your order for DeKalb 
Hybrid Sorghum Now!

THIS IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
... NO DOWN PA.YMENT:

THESE FOLKS A I,.R 1^Y  HAVE:
Bill Clayion, James Robert*, Carl Herzog, W. A. Morrisi 

J. L. Crawford. Joe D. Unlred. A. J. Oickihoim. Rian Ramsey, 
Bertice Askew, Freddie Koenig, Cecil FieWa, H. E. Wood. L. A. 
Forsythe. Robert Lamb, N. B. Hancock. W. C. Wharton, Loyd 
\(» rs , B. L. Hatchcll, G, L  Autry, B. L Thomas, S. O Stewart, 
C7^. Ford, L. W. Barton." Don McKibben, B. J. Campbell. H. J 

Johnny fk’huknecht. Ambrose Dwvorzyk, Geore 
Ekiwar^, 0. H. Warren. W. P. Stoker, Howard 

L s^son , K W. Phillips. V. M. Harriaon, A. B Cox.
J. R. Straih. W;. C. Steinhauser, E. H. Ahrens, G C Coleman, 
Ernest Dvorrxyfc. R-. A. Guinn, W. -R. Steen. Billy Rhoads, E. R. 
Petty, Harold Key, Roy Kahlich, H. M. Utnphress, Jasper Camp- 

.boH;-CIarence Church, W. C. Macker, D. F. Hanes. B. K. Cooley, 
Lee Martin, Bill Spears, Don Speara, C. E. Austin, Yate* Key,
B E. Talkmitt, Willie Schneider, John R. Gayle, K. F. Menser, 
•Monroe Talkmitt, J. L. Turner, James G. Walker, Dale Zant, 
Earner M’uensche, T. F. Moore. Carl Gidclhorn. S. H. Verkamp,
J. T. Earwood, Vernon Willboit, T. L. Waaren, Carl Spears, O.
J. Stanley, Rush Dudgeon, TerriH Brown, N. A. Rodgers, G. J. 
Verkamp, H. A. Parris, L. H. Moore, Ir., R. L. McCullough 
Eugene Bruton, D. J. Hutcheson, D. R. Adamson, Mel Leslie C.
J. Fails, Jr., Ward Eakin, Tommy Bednarv. Alfoua Bpdnarr. A. 
L. Mfhite, Weldon McClintock, G. W. Hkfcemon, J. D. Adams, F. 
R' Nolte, Walter Dubree, A. N, Norman, Lynn BirdweH, Claude 
Pyron. Boyd Pebsworth, Arnold Lehmno, J, W. Lamb, Tlieo 
Campbell, Albert Curry, H. D. D aaM .. Charlie Lkhey -E. L. 
Blankeo.ship. Charles Baker Loyd McCormMc,'tSeoige, Wells. 
Danny Lockaby. Dwaine Jones, H. W. EMwardt, Jr., Ale.x 
Sanders, J G. Northam, W„ yf. McNobb. C. A. Crabtree, Walter 
Gasper,  ̂ E ' M. Gregg, D R. Mouser, Hugo Wuensche, Clyde 
Allen, Clint Walker, C. E. BirdwcH, Bryan Wright, Lester 
Adams. J. A. Pebsworth, Jr., E. A. Obok, Burl Ifoore, O. D. 
Orr. Elmer Dweno, W. W. Terry, Ted Dockery, G. G. Keith. J, , 
EJd Crooks, J. O. Allen, C. RiassrH. Gleno Brewer, Artys 
Askew, N. E. Wood, George WrigM, D. A. Franklin. E. A. 
Ifowle. John Curry, Dan Cuny, Wendefl Nonnan, BiH Bah?h, 
W, E r  Smith, J. R. Umbert, E. Phipof, E. L. Ailtiy. E S 

 ̂ Kingstoo, Bart Anderson, Kenneth RoBera, D. J. White, Dwaine 
ilolt^aw . Ottis Davla, James Phi»|ia. Bdm nl Pool, C. A. 
lahain, Durwood. Howard, A rthv  Henag, H. M. TbofflUMi, J. 
C. Dorman, ^ESmer G nm n^, D. R. Adamaon, T. J. Umlang, 
W. J. Kaihl. A. T. Allen, F. E. Seale. OUn McKeMie. Guloo 
Cobb, Gilbert Gandy, Bill kfeKeoMe, LaRoy NetAlea, Borden 

, IMria.  ̂ , s i t  I t i l l
DONT WAIT! SOME VARIETIES ALREADY SOLD OUT.

B IO  Y IE L D

is ; B IO  O P E N  H E A D f  
B IO jlS T IP P  E T A L K O

CHEERLEADERS for Wilson 
High School pepequad backing the 
Wilson Mustangs this year areieft 
to right: Earlene Fields, freahman, 
Sue Coleman, junior; Debra Will
iamson, mascot; Willie Pat Baxicy, 
senior and heed cheerleader; Doris 
Lamb, sophomiwc; and Jeanette 
Schneider, senior. _

Church Buys House 
From Mrs. Thomas

The First Baptist Church recent 
ly purchased the former home of 
Mre. W. O. Ihomaa on North Sixth 
Street. ‘Hie home is a cream brioh 
with a double garage. The home 
has two bed rooms, diniiig room, 
kitchen, living room, utHHy room 
and it also has an apartment at 
the back of the home.

The members of the First B|ap̂  
list Church in their regular-month
ly business meeting accepted the 
recommendation from the commit
tee appointed'by the Deacons of 
the Church to secure information 
on the home and the recommen
dation was brought before the 
church and a unanimous vote was 
takep favoring the • purchase.

lliaRoma will ba lo r Bm IfMle 
ghd BdvoatloMl Dhractor Uw 
First Baptist dmreh.

Mr. RowUnd Nitebar and hla 
wito, Wilma, and aon, RaMjr. 
have moved pUo the homa. Mr. 
Nitcher If  the Music Director ol 
the churri) and Is attending col- 
l a ^  ah Taxis Tech Mr. NRohar' 
directs the music for the services 
sod directs the Youth activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Nitcher plan to 
have open houee as soon as-they 
are settled from the move.

MEDIUTtOHf r « «
The World's Most Widely Used 

OavoHoQal Guide

-WSCS District Meet 
Will Be At Seminole

Brownfield DistriiV of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the Methodist Church will 
meet at the Semimrie Church Wed
nesday, Oct. 29, according to Mrs. 
Roy I^Mond of Grassland,- dis
trict president. ,

Mrs. Galen Carr of Lubbock 
will bring the featured talk of 
the program. Mrs. Carr and her 
husband spent three years as mis
sionaries in Africa. She taught 
“Understanding Other - Cultures’ 
in the School of Missions at Lub
bock

Mrs. LcMond says registration 
at Senhnole will be conducted from 
9:30 to 10:00 m. Lunch will be 
served at noon, and there will be 
a nursery available for children.

Other Lynn county ladies who 
are DrRrict’ WSCS officers are: 
Mrs. Gus Sherrill, s e c i^ ry  pf 
promotion; Mrs. Howard Marcum 
of O’Donnell, secretary of status 
of women; and Mrs. E.'-M. Walker, 
also of Grassland, ^ifCTctonr. of 
missloaary personnel.

School of Missions 
Set For November

Schools of Missions will be con
ducted in the Brownfield Associa
tion November 9-14.

Each church will have tnassioo- 
ariss from the Foreign Mission 
Field, Home Field, end SUte Mis
sions.

The W. M. U. President of the 
First Baptist Church urges every 
member to bear the thrilling mes
sages of the missionaries each 
evening during this week at 7:30 
I«. m. Mrs. Dorothy Ksnley is W. 
M. U. president.

Over 25 diurche* in the Associa
tion are planning to participate 
in the Schools of Missions.

Sweet SL Baptist Church wtib 
Rev. Joe Webb, pastor will also 
have the schoola 0# Missiems.

B  TM USMR ROOM NASHVaU. TtNNnHi

God »  fgltfaful, who will not suf
fer you to be tempted above that 
ye arc able; but will with the tepi 
tation also make a way to exceWi 
that, ye m ay be able to hear i( 
(1 Corinthians 10:13/) ‘

In different parts of the world, 
f (^ s  have the nm e trials. Let us 
not think, then, that we are singled 
out by fate as the bearers of trialii 
uncommon to man. Any resesV- 
n>ent will vanish If we remember 
that there is a feHowship of people 
carrying the same load)as we do.i

It it good to remember also that 
God is not a mere spectator of 
cur trials. We have the rich assur
ance that God is our reliab'e 
Friend. A great mlsaioaary spent 
seven long years on the field be
fore w ^ in g  a single convert. Dur
ing that time his srife died. With 
his own hands he dug the grave 
and laid her body in R. He him
self read the funeral service. Lat
er he wrote, was not aloAe, Tor 
Jesus Christ waa there.**

In our trials God makes a way 
out, so that we may be able to 
bear them. Jesus (Jurist is with iis 
in all our trials. Therefore we can 
lift up our hearts .

PRAYER
O Lord, our reiiable Friend, 

help us this day to face life gal
lantly. In the sure knowledge that 
Thou wilt sustain us in even the 
bMereat triaU'^Vre put our trust 
in Thee; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR ’THE DAY
God wEl never leqve me or for

sake me. \
—Hedlcy W, Plunkett (Eiic).

♦World-Wide Bible reading—John 
4:1-11.

Jerene Wuensche Is 
In College Choir

Miss Jerene Wuensche, daughter 
of Mr. and Ifrs. Herman Wuen- 
6Che, Route 1, Wilson, has been 
seleeted as a member of the chapel 
diolr of Lutheran Concordia Jiuior 
College in Austin.

Mias Wuensohe is spending her 
first year on the Concordia Cam
pus and is an education major.

The choir, under the direotion of 
Mr. Ivan Olson, tings regularly at 
Ihe. college chapel servioee and 
has gained recog^Uon and acclaim 
through its numerous appearances 
throughout the Southwest.

W. H. McNeely and Gdsierd Me- 
r.ee!y, cousins, arrived home last 
week on 30 days leave from tiie 
Army, having been staAioaed re- 
certtly at Fort Polk, La. Jhey will 
report back for duty on November 
19, and expect to be seat to Kgrto-

C. Edmund Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER

----- - . ,  Temporary Location: 1818 N. 1st.
Phone 112-J

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS ,

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

Cafeteria Menus
For N ext Week_ ^

School cafeteria ,iaeniis for next 
week: —* ♦ '

Monday: Salmon croquets, green 
^ an s , buttM-ed potatoes, cabbage 
wedges, aipple butter, hot rolls, 
butter, and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, mixed
Thursday: Baked we^ners with 

harv^red beets, com bread, orange 
halves, butter and milk.

Wednesday: Spaniali rice, butter
ed broccoli, buttered com, tunglow 
salad, rolls, honey, and milk.

'Thursday: Baked weiners, with 
cheese, sweet potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, tossed salad, fnilt cig>s, 
whole-wheat bread, and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers: onions, to
matoes, lettuce, hominy, rice-pine
apple pudcBog, and milk.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
^  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDFN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
— Butane — Propane — 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gais — Batteries — "Accessories 

" Mansfield ̂ r e s

We Deliver

,V

Phooa ae 1800 Mafia

T-Bar Duplicate 
Winners Named

Mrs. Bill Lumaden of Wilson 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Knight won first 
in duplicate bridge play at T-Bar 
Country Club Tuesday night. Mrs. 
A. N. Norman and Mrs. O. C. 
Roberts were second, and Misa 
Echo Milliken and Johnny Wella 
were third.

Next ’Tuesday night is Master 
Point night at the club.

87!« jDHB
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

wnaoo. Texas
"An UnehangiDg Savior tor 

a Changing World**
"Coma, Hear tiM Masaaga

of Salvation*'
Olvtne Worship 10:80 a. w
Sunday School ...... — 8:15 a. A
Women’s Miasienary Soeitty. 

Tuaaday after first Son*
day at ---------------R'OO P- »

Orotharhood Tnesday anar 
sseoBd Suaday at . EKlO pw ^

'The tire and tube industry in 
1967 increased Hs investment in 
newapaper advertising by 39 per 
ceist over the prevloua year.
6T PAUL LUTHOIAN CHURCH 

Wilaon. Taxaa 
G. W. Heinemeier. Paator. 
Ralph Droege, Taachac.
Sunday School and Bible elaaaes 

at 0:15 a. m.
Divine preaching aerviea 10;15 

a. ni.
< Youth meetings, every second 
and foutb Sundays in the month.

Ladies Aide, first Sunday in the 
month.

The church of “The Lutheran 
Hour” and TV “This la the Life** 
welcomes ewryonel

SUITS
SLACKS
COATSd -:v A

DRESSf^^^

The fam ily^ 
elothes get m 

*new lo o k ^ here
Toa’n be deilghM  with the way 
we auka the' whole faMtly*a 
clethea look apic-aad-span dean, 
frsMi, criqi . . .  In fad. Hke 
new! O v experts sretk wesdera 
with wardroh^ Bring them In 
and yoall appreciate the differ
ence in o«r workmanihlp.

Quality Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

urnltureM/ashlOJi estival
H O W  M U C H  Y O U R  F U R N I T U R E  D O L L A R  B U Y S

I '

2 Piece Living Room Suites— 
$98.50 up

3 Piece Bedroom Suites— 
- " $98.50 up

V-1 - SEE US FOR FINE FURNITURE.

ALTON
Hard ware Appliances
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United Natkm 
Day b  To^y

Today, October M, luM beain pro- 
clairaed aa U nlM  Natloae D ay- 
a day on whkh all food cttiiaM 
of the free world are ariwd to 
pray for peace.

Dean Taylor, who hae tw eanp ' 
pointed United Natftona Day chair
man in IhhOlui hy SUailey M. 
Rinartioufh Jr^ national chairman, 
on reconnneiidaakm of Mayor H. 
B. McCord, anka that aU eitiiena 
take notice of the dey,

Purpoee of the United NaAiona 
ia for maintaininf international 
peace—a dunhle world order of 
freedom and juetice—more hupor- 
taut than ever, now that the world 
k ' on the thrnriiold of a near age 
of ecientific technology which 
hoMk great hopea and grave perils 
for all mankind.

No apecial piogram hae been 
arranged for the day in Tahoka,
however. __

Tcial
CRANDNOTHER OF MRS. 
CHARLES MctLELLAN DIES 

Mr. and Mra. ChaYlea McClellan
attended Ow funeral anvioes of 

.her grandmotter, Mra. Tice El
kina, 81, who pasted away in die 
Southwest General Hospital in El 
Paao Tueaday.

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. in Atemo- 
fordo, N, M.

Today Homeomimg 
lor ^ D o tu te iU B ^

of ODonnell i |M  
8 c ^  wUl ettond the 
boweeomtng event Frldgy el|nr> 
neon prior to fhe fo e th ^  gMne 
there baOrean ODoomU and Mie 
Plaine Cowboys.

A pep rally and a banquet will 
prccfed the game.

J. C. Harria. president of the 
ex-etudeota aaaociatioa, invHes all 
former e ti^ n ta  of the school to 
attend these events.

Registration at exee will begin 
at the high achool at 1:00 p. m. 
The pep ralib  ̂ will foilow at the 

nt 2:80 and will be h i^ -  
hghted by tbe coronation of the 
homeeomiiig and f o o t t^  queen.

The queen will be selected by 
Coach Joe PMmer’a Eagle football 
squad and ber Identity will not 
be revealed imtil the pep rally.

The banquet will be held In the 
school caletorium at 8:00 p. m. 
New offleera will be dected at 
the^meeting. Present oWcert In
clude Hsiria, presideirt; Mrs. Gus 
Sherrill, vice president; and Mrs 
Roger Doss, seeretary-tresauter.

Tickets for the homecoming ban
quet are $1.75 and are on sale 
at Lott Plurmacy, Foibea Motor 
Company, and the First National 
Bank in O’Donnell. They are also 
being sold by the Future Home
maker girls of O’Donnell High

CT8

ones

MANOR  ̂
FRUIt CAKES
On aale from now until 

ChrlaUnas . ^
By—

Tahoka Band 
Booster Club

For benefit oT the 
bend.

NEW HOME JUNIOR GIRLS 
ELECT 4-H CLUB OFFICERS 

The New Home Junior 4-H 
Oiib met Tueaday in their fir#, 
meeting of the s^ool year.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: Ann Gasper, president; Lo- 
nette Rudd, vice president; Muriel 
Swlnson, eecretaiy; Patsy Swin- 
son, song leader, and assistants, 
Diaan Williams and Janie Miill- 
ken; Glenda Halford, reporter.

Tbe girls planned a part of the 
year’s work. They expect to have 
a “wonderful 5'bar.’̂ '

Mrs. Iona West was dismissed 
from the hospital here Thursday 
Of last week.

ire

ners
iathcart

BayHoio tAom 6K  
M v o  For Fundo 
To Retire Debt

Pnetor W. A. Bnoks etatae that 
Supday. OetdlMr » .  wfll ha fckk- 

494MT tba BuiHHv Fuad Drtva 
to enwa tha tadabtednaae
the Educational Build^ag of tha 
Ftaat BapHet Chuitb.

Tha total tadabtedness of the 
diurch is $13,500.00. Ib ie ia for 
the Bdueeticmal Building ind^i)^- 
nets.

Every member will want to share 
in the liayineDt of the e n t ^  note 
this year. Hie motto for the BuOd- 
ing Fund drive will be “Let’s Clean 
the Slate in .’58.'

IMetor Brooks urges the people 
to distingukh tfaetar gifts to die 
Building Fund by writii^ on their 
Checks, “Building Fund.” All 
money that is not deelgnaied Build- 
iltg. Fund will go to the General 
Fund of the .Church.

The Building Fund Campaign 
aviOl continue through the months 
of November and December.

'l•5̂ 1̂!5KT!LL ' '•■̂7

ices

ARROW  SHIRTS

in  a lw ays-righ t w h ite . .  . 
sm art new tones^ fancies

PofUd to vdihe shirtiT Rrafar colont Uka 
fondasT Whkhaver you like bast, youH find ■ 
ia ear fathion-IIM  salacHon of Arrow 
thkis. . .  thkts that tfr^ “MMogo-tUiorad^ 
to glva you parfoci torso-toparad fit. In o 
wida'choioa of Rna quoHty “SonfoHxad" fobrki 
. . .  a  vorlaly of flattaiing cellar stylos, too.'

"Sims'SOY St MMNO MSMt
_• , ■ ■ f .

NEW ..HOME GIRLS 4-H 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICEBS 

The New Home Efementary 4-H 
Club met' Tuesday and elected 
the following officers:

Sherron Renfroe, presidenk; Dix
ie Ashcraft, vice p ru d en t; Dkine 
Newman, secretary..,. Linda FbtUs, 
reporter; Diane Cotbell, Yvonne 
Nettles,^and Eddie Jo Haiford, 
song and recreation leaders.

NEW HOME 4-H BOYS 
NAME NEW OFFICEBS

Tbe New Home 4-H dub met 
Tuesday with county agent BUI 
Gnffih and elected officers.

Officers are. as follows: Mae 
Blakney, president; Pat Mouser, 
vice president; Ray Gregg, secre
tary; and James Smith, reporter.

CARD o r  THANKS 
No words can truly exiMwee the 

gratitude we feel in our hearta 
for all tbe wonderful cards, flow- 
era, food, acts of kindness and 
comfort given to us during the 
illness and death of our loved one. 
May God biass each and everyone 
of you. —Joel#, Aim and John, 
an^ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stanley.

Since 1840, newapapera have 
maintained a conMnnt level of 
popularity. Newepeper drcuktlon 
hae virtually paraReied tbe growth 
of househoMi in the United States.

Aai asMonobile can h d p  you m 
the world—But Rk up to you to 
decide which world.

A driver scho takas a wiori whBe 
drteliig mey get a cop for a

You nmy win leaw btR you can 
win gratltiida by driving earafnlly.

A fvw lltR  
in tha hoapHaL

Battar to go riow la paaea thnn 
apaad into placaa.

lag tha riraaft

Driva r i ^  ao more peopk win 
be left!

LADY OF GUADALUPB 
CATHOLIC CaUBCH 

FUlbar Aidan A. Doolon. SCA 
LoeaWel thraa blocks aast of 

Shamburgar-Gea.
First Sunday, Maaa at 8:80 a. m. 
All o C ^  Sundays, Mam at 11:00 

a. SB. *
Friday, Maas at 7:00 p. m.

«l o w  M u c h
THE B O a  IMBKVIL 

COST TVte COTTON 
FANM 6IR f

"Ayenoy
Oaarga NeCraekaa. a  cltliMh of 

I t  yuan, is nos

"■'ij

rs; i

OW
AVe«A6F.,THB 

BOLL WEEVIL PEFTHCrjB 
♦  3S2,OOaOOO WORTK OF 
COTTON M ONE SEASON.

here. For the past 18 yenre 
bean oCfke manager af Igmn Coun> 
ty TTaeter Oe. ’

I. A. Biggeratalf of FrinweUr'e 
e t a ^  that Mr. MeCkacken wUl ba 
■ s n ^  aH of the customera of 
the Insurance agency end wUl be 
hippy to aeriet them wiBi their in- 
suraneo neoih.

The Fbrreeter  laeuranee Agency 
is owned by Mrs. R. C. FOrraetar 
and Mr,^ai|d Mrs. J. A. BiggeiUtaff, 
and writes all ^pes of iaauraneo— 
fire, auto casualty, health, acel- 
dent, and life.

8BLLINB FRUIT CAIOS 
Tahoka Band Booatary Oub is 

again ttga yaar siMwaoriag ^  
ly^Jaale of Menor FrwU eakaa tn m  

now until Cbristmaa. ProAta will 
ba nsad for banaflt of tha band.

Anyone daririag oos or auiro of 
the cabas may contact any mamber 
of the Bend Booatars or Mrs. Anma 
Halamkek, praakdent.

B A m m  gTAR 
Tha (hriar of Baaiani Star 

hold Hi ragnlar waeBag
Oct. 87, at 7:80 p. m. -  
Matron, Lissl i Cawthroa; 
tary. Opal Hinoa.

Try Tha Na

Mr. and Krs. C. C. Qenrin of 
Fritch wars here the J irs t of the 

aafc viriUiig her mother,'Mrs. 
Kitty McCracken, and other rala 
Bvaa.

Boy Scouts Hold 
Overnight Camp

Fifteen members of Tkoop 21 
Boy Seouts, accompanied by 
Scoutmaster A. B. Oox, held a 
rampout Saturday and Sunday on 
the Dr. K. R. Durham ranch west oif 
town.

Nature stucty, compeea reading, 
camping and cooking were Studied 
by the b c ^
,'At Monday night's Scout meet

ing, a board .of review was held, 
and the Court of Honor will be 
held a week from next Monday.

Mr. Cox says the Jroop’s goal 
of 12 new recruits hat already 
been exceeded.

m s .  DUDE HOLLAND NEW 
BOOOKKEEPEB AT FIRM 

Mra. Wade “Dude” ‘Holland hai 
Mcepled a position as bookkeeper 
for Lynn County Trector. She be
gan work Oct. 15 after havfni 
kept books at a local gin for 
about six weeks..

She lermerty was employed by 
the Shembeck Motor Co. in Lub
bock and has worked For aeveraL 
other local firms in a similar ca
pacity. She succeeds George Me* 
Cracken at the l 4 ^  County Tree- 
tor, be having resigned to accept 
a position with Forester Insurance 
Agency..

Check your walking habits and 
take fltepe to keep Hringl

Safety is everybody’s right and 
eNryhodir’a duty.

Rose Theatre
PBKVUB SAT. 11:1$ F. H. 

ALSO TUBS. *  WBD.
OHUi NK n
IBnMIfiRlilB:

.nriouoi-ninMg
iT B B M M IK a -I II II I I

FIRST BAPIT8T SET8 NEW ’ 
TRAINING UNION TIME 

Beginning next Sunday, October 
28, the Training Unloo of-the First 
Baptist Church will begin at 8:80 
p. m.^and the evening worriiip will 
begin at 7:00.
-Everyone will receive a cordial 

welcome at the First Baptlat 
Church.

Herbert MarahaH, noted 
TV end redhi^penonallty, did the 
narrsMon for two half-hour radio 
riiowa now being distributed by 
tbe American Foundation for the 
Btind aa a piMic sarrioa.

•VYS THIS MMMfTON RAMD 

tOMIIskt AOMNf MACNINI

^Wmpliied 10-luy keyboard apeede op 
sad daiplitee all o4ke igare work. 
Add* — lim •> molttpUai. Ha* cxri» 
•hr* ''ca*Uoncd power" FlUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Codvraieat, 
eaey da* peymea** — ap «o 
moodi* a  pay.

MWN PJtYMNf

THE NEWS

It is aril mated by ttic American 
Found alien for lha w ind that 
whom are attending puhlie adMia, 
while tha balaaea are in 
hare are bawteau 11,000 and 1 4 ^  
bUnd dhlkkan in sohoola, h a V ^

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacohs of 
Carthage, Missouri, are here vteH- 
tng their son, Jake JMobe, and 

.family. Mr. Jacobs, now retired, 
is a former county comndmlrmcr 
at Spearman, Haiuford county.

a case ox 
necessii

More then 
mfBion V. t  
calve a

lh a  
tha In

M arilBon of^the 80 
houaahokh  wlU ra-

aw hear about
wa w4U IHENEWS

LOOK FOR THIS SEAU
IF YOV WANT THE BEST 

Car and Home Insurance•»
For the Premiums You Pay

This seal tallf you that you are 
dealing with a profeeaional in- 
suranca speclaliet—an Indapaa- 
dant local bueineeafean who ia 
not an employee at u 'f t f t  or 
casualty insurance company. 
The insurance agent who <B» 
plays Mils seal is free to recom
mend tha ear or home tnsui^ 
ance that will previda tha bast 
protaction for jrou. And ha's

Ta

free to help you collect when 
you have a loss.
This seal ia your pledge of 
friendly, on-the-spot aenrice 
whenever you need help or ad
vice. whether at home or far 
away. When you travel, you 
can c^uit on over 100,000 in- 
dapandaot agenta throughout 
tha country who display this 
seal to help you when you are 
in trouble.

Ta gat the beat preteettaa and aarYk e far the psaariums 
yen pay, leak tar this aaal bafaae yen hup ear ar hams

^  i'.
Oaorgt McCracken le now aaaoelatad with—

Forrater hrarance Ago^

Buy SUNBEAM In TAHOKA 
At Big-City Cut-Rate Prices!

New Stccuw -flcw VcriU for Easier Ironing
In Less Time!

with a new

SI1AMmMIVIII0N _
Skamllmihnk 1a o u a v E

O lV g Y O U  A N . . ./4
SwnbpcMvi givM  you on oN ovor cutMon of 

Mooni plug niofiy olltof focriuiog

TMWa-TW COWTBOU-SwhA hmmnrij' ftom 
to dsy or from dty to amam. Dial the lempeenfiiie 
you w ant
MfMONi USS—Holdi mots 

yat  weiglis only )  the. nact- 
naaaaa*M , ,

STEAM IRON, r e g u la j^ r iw -----------------—
IRONING PAD and COVER SET,, regrular . . . __ -3.00

; ■ f  * - •. — t ------- —
REGULAR VALUE _________ ___  $20.95

BOTE FOR—

$ 1 5 ,9 5 1
C A I N

HARDWARE
Your Dealer For Quality MerehatuUoe

. FURNITURE APPLIANCES
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Five new idee* end wayi to “Beat tbe Bud 
. qtdck-to4lt, ccotBomical. and your family wlH J f p  i 

widi a new. tasty “Budget Beater ” made with soup.

arewith soup! These recipea 
up! Surprise the folks tonight

Get S A H green stamps with every purehese. double 'every Tuesday, with 
$ 2 ^  purchase or more. "  . ^  >,

FREE HALLOWEEN MASK ~  /
. YOUfl CHOICE, 2Gdc PACKAGES * - "
-WRIGLEY GUM 7 . . . . . . 69c

40 COUNT BOX FOR .
SAF-T-TOPS . . . . . .  .7 . . '39c

YOUR GHOICB, 80 COUNT, le OR IM c PKG6. EITHER FOR
- DOUBLE BUBBLE GUM . . . . .  69c

12-9C BOXES HAIAOWE’EN WRAP FOR
. CRACKER JA C K S........................ 87c

'* YOVK CHOICE OF KVIc BADS OB 2Me BADS PMI
• eU R TISC .\N D y BARSt, „ - . - .  .

A . « -- 39c
11 OZ. BAG
HERSHEY MINIATURES. . . . 55c

—___ r

REOPf
CaailitM  1 c«a CaaapfacU'a C n«ai 
« l M uhroom  Soap, ^  m p  Bilk, 
1 7>««. ran dniaod, Sakrd twHi, 

' 1 cup <b«B«<l, rookad peaa, a 
low croalwd potato ckipa ia"i-t|t.

Top «itk a fear wb(^ 
rkipo. Slip raBerola iato 

ate ovaa (360̂  F.). 4 aerriaca.

SOOPnCWCKENNOODU 
CASSEROLE. .
. R K C l P K *

In a m*auart caaaarola. Mead 1 
can CampDcU'a CraaM af Ckieken

•( MUSHROOM M U e

Soup witk Vi rup aailk. Add 1 
eap cubed ca^ed chickoB (or a 
5-ounc« can Swanson's Boned 
t'kickon), 1 cup cooked mcdiun 
noodloa, 1 rap cooked r>w«ii beans 
and I tbap. aaincad onion; top 
with bnttorod broad crumba. 
Bake la a kef oron (400‘f .)  for 
^S miAtttoa. 4 aoreinra- Or uac 
tana iaatoad of ckickan and uao 
Campboll'a Craam of Celcrp Soap 
fnatoad of Croam of Ckiokotrv' 
Alao caaaorolt majr bo rsrriishrd 
witk ilico of tomato.

soilP C O FFEE e h : $1,47
CAMPBELL’S 
CELERY OR 
VF5GETABLE, NO. 1 CAN 2 for 29e

CBEAM OF CHICKEN. CHICKEN 
GUMBO^ ONION. OR MUSHROOM

PEACHES HALVES,,NO. 2Vk CAN 
HEARTS DELIGHT

' M a k a

WMroK

2 for* 37c CHERRIES RED SOUB

PITTED. NO. 303 19c
CRACKERS WORTZ

1 LB. BOX 19c
SALMON HONEY BOY 

ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN 39e BACON SLICED. WILSONB 

'  CORN KING LB......... ..........

^12!* soop

POTATOES U. S. NO. 1 REDS 

*10 LB. BAG .......... 39e CHEESE NU-TASTE 

s p r e a d . 2 LB, BOX

f-»rf t
■ati/ battv

• •  >• tean W

TOMATOES CA U F. EXTRA '

FANCY LARGE SIZE. PKG............. ......... 124c POUND
g r o u n d  b e e p

'**"*a«
.'S.'t* ——r '

'̂Wtomo,. k ab.

TEXAS. 3 LB. BAG
ORANGES . e • 59c

HOME GROWN. YELLOW SWEET. LB. .
YAMS............... ................ lOc

R O a I t ^  SHOULDER, LB.

r r t  GOOD BEEP I J i
59c RIB STEAK' ■ 79c

CALIFORNIA 1 LB. CELLO BAG
CARROTS . _ .  . . .

FRESH LARGE BUNCH, EACH _
lOc GREEN ONIONS. . . . lYjC

n ^ B U R Y \S .  CAN

ySDA GOOD BEEF LB

T S ,

OHIOKEN THIGHS. FROZEN 
YOUNBLOOD'S 16 OZ. PKG, 69c

CINNAMON ROLLS. 29c ROUND fsTEAK
• I  ̂ --------- * • e

SOUPER
BURGERS

OH BOY. WITH SAUSAGE, 8 OZ. PACKAGE. CAMPBELL’S FROZEN, POTATO. NO. 1 CAN
PIZZA P I E ....................... 69c SO U P..................................23c

A new way to 
enjoy ham burs^

PIES . CHICKEN OR TURKEY 

SPARETIME. 8 OZ. PKG. . .19c

83c

H SIlsnC KS
s e a  s t a r  

* OZ. PKG.

t
BAMA r e f r ig e r a t o r  j a r . 18 o k  • * '
PEANUT BUTTER 49c PILLSBURY 14 OZ. BOX

HOT ROLL MIX.  . .28cm
C R E O L E  B U R G E R S

RCCirp
t¥lTH

PAR PURE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. JAR
PRESERVES . . . . . . . . .  39c. '
CRACKER JACK. 1 LB. POLY BAG
POPCORN ...................................

QUAKER’S
PUFFED WHEAT . . . .18c

BATH SIZE. GOLD 6c OFF. NET PRICE
DIAL SOAP............... 2 for 31c

15c
ARMOUR’S STAR, NO. H CAN ~
POTTED MEAT . . .1 ................. 19c

QUAKER’S
PUFFED RI CE. . . : . 21c

BABO REGULAR CAN
CLEANSER. . . . 2 for 31c

A iatrif. trader .VewOrioaaaatirfe' 
(reef,' Brctra 1 Ik rroaad beef 
•■d Vi rap rkepped eaiea in 
kaavir akillet. atirrinjt to aeparato 
Mioat partirlea. S tir 'in  1 can 
Oampbeil’a rklrken Gumbo 8a«p, 
S tka. aack ketrknp and preparte 
■tMatnrd, H tap. black peppor. 
Maimer t  min. Spoon on • a]>U< 
teaatod bnna Or aabatUnto 
Campboira Pepper Pet Bcmp to 

‘'Make Peppr Barpoca.

AUNT PEMIMA BUTTERMILK, 36 OZ. BOX ' '  -
PANCAKE M IX .............................. .39c

LARGE PACKAGES
-TREND . . 2 for 39c

7 OZ. BOTTLE
LISTERINE . • • • 6

ô/n4roSoup
COUNTRY KITCHEN. 24 OZ. BOTTLE
S^YRUP. . .  . . . .

HALF GALLON .
PUREX . . . . . .  37c

ANGEL SKIN, $2.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX
HANDgREAM ............. $1.00

^ f^ y o u i
. * V-*!

C H K K C N  M I M B O  S O W
HOME PERMANENT. «L00 SIZE.

«w.
MHN
S M M ff SHAVE

wf rw FVFCY ArggWAf#

■»
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tu rn  I

III
*  SITS

*  BENI

*  BEAI

*  THE

•  WEAI 
BRID

• ENTin 
SOfT

•  WASI

•  SIMUl

•  HIGH

•  BSlDi
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«  SITS l Y  H IR S lir —
«  BENDINC ARMS AND LEGS
*  BEAUTIFUL RO O n T DECORATION
★  THE P E R F E a  GIFT FOR EVERY CM ID

UNBREAKABLE from HEAD to T O E!
• WEARING THE MOST EXQUISIH 

BRIDAL GOWN EVER DESIGNED
•  ENTIRE DOLL MADE OF 

SOFT MIRACLE VINYL
•  WASHABLE SARAH ROOTED HAIR
•  SIMULATED PEARL TIARA AND NECKUCE
•  HIGH HEEL SHOES _ _

•  BRIDAL BOUQUET

RBM ms
UNITED STATES 

TESTING CO.
MfOItT #43388

tMtvd Ikis 4oll • !• •  hr •!*> 
•Itk 4olla pereMaaed la laadlag
dapartaaat ataraa at 818.00,
820.00. IS8.00 Tka aaar>
viMlaiat aajartty  af
ratad tka Oa I Doll aa Mo. 1 for
baauly, a
tbouth a l l  p rlM  U i ^

aa4 aaloa. aaaa

■■ T  ■ ^

- ■ ^ „

'5th..'* ,

V
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COMPARE
WITH DOLLS 

SELLING FOR 
$30 OR MORE

# ■-

oZa

\ >>=■

1 <-■' • I

$1.00

Si-

:;1* --

25" TAIL

SO N

V

6iic« ogoiR- ~D & H. coRiRs Rp with, Rot ORly 
fliR toiRfioR to yoHr food ORd' bodgot problRRis, bot 
with yoRr gift-givlRg probiRRit too. Hort or# dolls 
tbot wlll Rioko ORy littio girl's birtbdoy or CkristRHM 
o kappy ORO. Wo bollovt ovor yoH.Riotkors will ORly 
hovo tp so# tboRi to lov# tkM. Wo oro happy to bo 
oblo to offor this spodol porchoso'to oor frloods oRd
CHStORIOrS.

GET GREEN IBTAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

. ,V'V -f>,

askuoitI
S U P E R

k

M A R K E T
UirAW AY P U N

t
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L r u  Oouaty Nfvn, T*oka. T n as

R f Honor Rofls For 
New Home Piq>3s

» ■ ».

Hie New Home honor roH was 
announced this week 1^ C. O. Heed, 
superintendent of the |rtio0l: To 
make the hmiw.jseU siiidents 
must have a 'grede df 00 in theii 
subjects and not have more than 
three absences during the sixweeks 
term.

Third grade: Jerry 'Ashcraft, 
Jacky Franklin, Emnit Graboton, 
Dennis McCullough, Gid Moore, 
rva Jean Timmons.

Fourth Cradei Rhonda Gill, Sus
an Hancock, Ivah Keith, Yvxmne 
Moore, “Fay Ann Morris, Yvonne 

. Nettles, Sandra Newman, Betty 
Choppa, Sidney Sealy, Donnie Cobb, 
Nancy Unfred an<f James Walker.

Fifth g n ^ T ’lin d a  Jo BlWftis, 
> Diane Cairel, Don Mac Edwards, 

Linda Kay Farr, Peggy Marshall. 
Pat Mouser, Rebecca Swinson. 
Vicki Turner and Randy Unfred.

Sixth grade: Dixie AMicraft and 
Max Blakney.

Seventh grade: David U nfr^ , 
.̂  Dawe Hafiwk, Carol)m Morrow 

atid Terry Brown.
‘ Eighth grade: Lomn Edwards, 

Ann Gasper and Maruiell Swinson.
• Ninth grade: Sharon Blakney, 

Charlene Edwards, Joyce Swin' 
son and Georgia White. .

Tenth grade: Becky Gregg kpd 
Juan Rodriquex.

Eleventh grade: Kay Smith.
Twelfth grade: Larry Edwards.

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. H. (Bill) Aachen-' 
beck are moving to Tahoka from 
Plains, if they can find* a house 
in: whiob to live. He will be 

jiasociated with Shkmburger-Gee 
"Lumber Co. as assistant to the 
manager, Daryl Hksley.

Tahoka Studenb 
Make Honor Rofl

T H E  A ME B I C A N  WAY Mwe Money For 
Football Sweboard

.ii
iBaptM s Set Goal 
400 In  Service

The aeators took the tpoUight 
in the TihOka Hi;^ School honor 
roll for the first dht weeks with 
twelve students of the dess mak
ing the required grades, accord
ing to John Shepherd, principel.
, Eighth grade, all A’a: Marian 
Sue Millikea. AU A's and one B: 
Larry Price, Pakricia Hammonds, 
end Jerre Wyatt.
'Freshmen, all A’s: Donna Coipe- 

lin. All A’s and one B: Fred He- 
gi, Jim Robinson, and Judy *niom-

Sophomores, all A's: Gail Phil
lips. All A’s and one B: Iris 
Tyler.

Juniors, all A's: Sunny Gibson, 
Marihelen Reid and Carol Smith. 
All A’s and one B: Larry Forsythe, 
Betty Jo' Hanes, Gerald Short and 
Terry Spears.

Seniors, all A's: David Brgy, 
Weldon Crflowky, Teddy Dockery, 
^R hea Greethouae. Peggy Halami- 

John Hegi, ■ Virginoa Will- 
holt Ind Lonnie Wheeler. AU A’s 
and one B: DOthe Harrison, Lin
da Jonee, Carol Riddle, and Jo- 
lene Sikes.

Ib e  fpBd to pay for the oioctrk 
seereboard laaMled on tha Taho> 
Ka footbaH tMd tkds yaar has 
ifaen during the past weak to a 
total of |88S.0(K- 

PoUowing are tboee who have 
contributed since those reported 
in ladt week’s News:

H. W. Chiter.
CaU'oway Huffiker.
King’s Dept. Store.
Levine B i ^
Mr. Usery. "
Kenley Grocery.
Wood Jewelry.
Rutherford’s.
M. J. Huffaker.
Ross Smith.

A Needed Constant Reminder
,The North Elecnentary honor 

roU for the first six weeks of 
school accwdlng to Ledru Jacobs, 
principal, is as f<41ows:

Seventh grade, all A’a: Janis 
Gattis, Macky Jo MeWhirter; all 
A’s and one B: Jerry C ^ im , Allen 
Cox.

Southland News
CAROLYN WARD 

Correspondent

Advertising do«wi*t eoai, It pays.

Is WATCHES
CLEANED AND OILED

Stanley Jeweliy

12.50
ONE XBAE GUAEAUm
AR3fy  SURPLUS

WE BUT USED TOOLS AND 
USED RADIOS IfM Wain —

Sixth grade, all A’s”: Patricia 
Fails, Jean Flippin, Margaret Me 
Ktnnon. Jack RoWnson, Janet Whit 
aker.'Marsha Stewart; all A’s and 
one B: Judy Connolly, Joyce Huey 
Bet^ Kuwaski, Karen Laws. Mar- 
garet Miller, Judy Terry, Jim 
Wells.

Fifth grade, all A’s; StelU Ho
well. Anise Stanley, Zaikiann OH- 
\wr; iB A’s atnd one B: Robert 
Adams. Joann Byrd. John Huff- 
aker.

F o u i^  grade, aR A’s: Marla 
Bray. Leah Beth Holloway, Ohioie 
Jan Huffaker, Tommy Kidwell. 
Paige Vemer; all A’s and one B: 
Milton Edwards, Janny Robinson, 
BtU Wright

Th«re would be fewer pedestrian 
pAtieiUi if there patient
pedeetriu*-

CARD OF THANKS

So many people have done so many 
rttce thingrs for us during the time of our 
sorrow, th a t we cannot begin to thank 
^ c h  of you personally. We hope you 
will accept this as out sincere apprecia
tion for your kindness. ^

• •V"*.
We thank each of you who sent food, 

cards and flowers and took, part in the 
funeral services, and the comforting 
words of encouragement" which have 
helped us bear our sorrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton attend
ed the funeral of his brpther, W. 
C. Denton, at Commerce the firxt' 
of-4ast week. They returned home 
Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Metcalf of 
San FraiKisco, Clalif., arc h^re 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Brewer.

Last Sunday was. Laymon’i Day 
at the Methodist Church. Duane 
Hill was in charge of the service. 
Ralph Krebbs from Lubbock hras 
the speaker.

Harriett Bean, a student at Me 
Murry College in Abilene, spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Rev. and- Mrs. Bean, and 
Haxel.
'’Rev. Tony Longval from Lub

bock has accepted the call to be 
pastor of the Southland Baptist 
Church. He la married and has 
a daughter, Carecc, age four, 
years. He is a student in Wayland 
College at Plainvlew. They wiU 
cofstinue to live In Xaibboek and 
will be here Sunday and Sunday 
night and WedneerlaT of each 
week.'

A. F. Davies Is vialting hla 
daughter, Mrs. Bhaton liartini, 
and Blanton, and Susan at Hart 
C a ^ .

Among those attending the 
Tsch-Baylor game Saturday ware 
Mr. and llrs. Huh Halia, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C, Whseler. Eari Morris, 
Jack Hataa, and Ann PortarfWd.

Mr. and Mia. Jerry Dixon of 
Plairmew were visitors of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rob-

! THE A. L. WHITE FAMILY . 
THE MRS. W. R. GREER FAMILY

iMoo, Gary and Dalton, laat 
Sunday. Ottier viaitors ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Wealey Scott and sona, 
Teddy and Mike, Ifr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
CMlcoat ''*ind daughter JoAim.

Mrs. Jack Meeka, wbo has been 
at Hot Springs, N. M., returned

Ship’n Shore
indispensable!
roll-up
sleeve

%

broadcloth
blouse

A shirt tfiat fits so easily into your faehion life.
S b ^ 'n  Shore tailors it with beautifuAy tapered 
ta ^ w a y  collar, smpOth bade pleaLstay-put tails. 
Wonderfully washable combed cotton... 
white, lush tints Sizes 30 to 40.
Come eeeallthe fieweet Ship'n Shores, in pattem$,toot

home last Friday.
A-lc Ned Myers, his arife and 

daughter, Nedra, from Dyess Air 
Base at Abilene, Fred Myers from 
Sul Rou College at Alpine, were 
week end viaitors of their parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, and 
Kelly Jo.

Othkr vWtors were Jack’s bro
thers, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Myers 
from Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Myers from Levelland. Mrs. Myers’ 
mother, Mrs. O. M. Hart from Spur 
spent last «eek with her daughter.

Diib Pearce, C ^l ChUcoat, 13- 
mer Hitt, and Billy Johnson went 
to Granite Shoals last Wednesday, 
where they jdkl aocne firiiing; re
turning home Friday.

Ifa'. and Mrs. T n ^  Lester and 
son from Levelland were Sunday 
vlaitori of hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lsster.

Mr. and Mrs. John MeCsehse 
and son Kenneth, Mr. and firs. 
Rigmion McCeahee and daughter 
JeaiuM from Lartruddie virited 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Weh 
don McCeefcen and faailly,' laot 
Saturday. Other vMIthrs were Mr. 
and Mrk. J. O. Reed Jr.,' Jod)r 
and l[>avkl. ’’

Carl Payton arid son J. W. and 
his father, D. R; Payton of Gentry. 
Ark. have been viaitliM his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bniee Payton and 
chsldreo near Durango, ColorarlO’- 
While there they did some hunt
ing. Carl’s mother, Mrs. R. D. 
Payton, visited here with Mrs. Oarl 
Payton and Linda.
CHURCH o r T H I If A^ARSHB 

N. First at Sanders

10:00 a. m . '____.-.Sunday Sahool
11:00 a. m. ..... Morning Worahip
7 JO p. as. ............ N. y . F. d
B:00j^. an____ Rvangeliatle Sarrloa

SJO p. aL
1--

Charlie Bpawell 
Will Get Award

Charlie U. Boswell, a Tahoka em
ployee of the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, will be among 
the S4 employees of* the electric 
light and p<mer company, t6 re
ceive awar-^ for long service per
iods, at the tenth annual service 
awards dinner in,Lubbock at the 
Lubbock Hotel 'Tuesday night, Oc
tober 28.

Mr. Boswell vrill receive - an 
award for 10 years service. . .

During the dinner, organ music 
will be played by Bemie Howell, 
and following the dinnar, theJuQp- 
rees wHl be entertained with the 
singing of Lloyd ’Thompson. ’The 
honorees will also paiTicipate in 
a skit, “Where The Money Goes," 
a dramatic portrayal of bow the 
revenues of the company are paid 
out in wages, fuel costs, supplies, 
taxes, depredation, iotereete and 
dividends.

WILSON PASTMI ATTENDS 
LUTHERAN MEETING WHERE 
HISTORIC VOTE IS f^AREN

Pastor Ler<^ Deaiu-.tiF' Grace 
Lutheran Church, Slaton, - l^id 
Pisator James P. Buimett. ct St. 
John Lutheran ^ u rc h , Wilson, 
recently attended the American 
laitheran Church convention in 
San Antonio.,

This was the last convention be
fore the American Lutheran body 
mergM with the E^ngthcal Lu- 
tberim and the United Evangel! 
cal Lutheran CSiurch to form the 
new “Thi American Lutheran 
CJhurch” in 1960. Theee pastors 
werq not a part of the 110 dele
gates from all over C ^ada and 
the USA, but they had the oppor
tunity to hear the unanimous votes 
approving the merger.

Other historic votes were taken. 
Some Were the approving of en
larging the miasipn .field (n Ethi
opia by adding the TTgre Province 
. additioiul reporta were given 
concerning the India and New 
Guinea mlaslon fields), the ap
proving more “Men for the IGiiis- 
try" conferences to encourage the 
youth to thiidr, about fuU-ttme 
service in the Lord’s work, and the 
approving the benevdence budget 
of $7J(M,000 for home and for 
cign misions, for church charities, 
etc.' Dr. H. F. Schuh, president, 
presided over the convention.

A great joyful, expectant atmos
phere permeated the entire con- 
ventjoo aa everyone looked fo r 
ward to the coming merger.

October M is the dhto for tho
goals of 400 In Sunday School and 
SOO in Training Unloa.

Hobart Edwarda agi|{,Oeorga Me- 
Cradkan-ntre the Superlirtandoiito 
of tha' local Sunday School and 
ara urging every teadier, to con
tact thoir absantces and reach the 
goal of 400 in Sunday School.

Rowland Nitdiar la Training Un- 
ion Director and urges the mem- 
hers to support the ’lYaintng Union 
and remtods them drat 200 is the 
goal for the month of November.

Mr. Nitcher has set a new time 
for trial baala and the new achedule 
for the evening aervlcea is 6:00 
p. m. for Training Union and 7:00 
for the evening worship services.

Mr. Nitcher is urging all workers

in tha Tmlning Unian to ha 
cat aa Moadqr. Oct FT at 
p. a .  for tha monlhiy

of tha M n lt tg  VMea.

Despite Incrsasid eonmalHiaa ] 
people's tkaa, aon iM  

itiM In lha U. 8, has 
aw aBtfana high of W 

nawspapsin purchaaad drily. 
Canada added, the f lg w  is 
61 niilUon nawspapam purcha 
dally.

Rose Theatre
PREVUR SAT. I l! l l  F. M. 

ALSO TUR8. *  WRD. :ni

'- t W  P r e t n ' e i t  J j r  • , tLGl

Bill Griifiog, 8, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Grifting Jr., uiKler- 
i**nta. tooaHlectomy in Tahoka 
Hospital last week.

M  the turn of the century, on 
sn average day, 15 milHon news
papers were ptmehesed. Today. 58 
million newsperpers are purcheeed 
on an average day.

L ik k a ilLNIEER-8NEE6 HOSIERY

Dramatizing, glamorizing..* 

beautiful Claussner nyloas 

create an aura of beauty. 

Discover the flattery of sheer 

* -> loveliness and smooth,

clinging fit. Ask to
1

see Clauisner’s exciting new 

autumn-itupired shades.

■fieri. *Tlu )it lUlio Xifte. ifu. f[ruAt

lET

The Nenn Now Has A

-s

Complete Stock
IN RIVI

IR E !
’OOD

O m C E  SUPPLIES
Tin

To meet almost any need.

"Our stock includes everything: needed for the of
fice, home and farm  bookkeeping:, including ledgers, 
the Idedlline of farm  and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeog:raph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index- 

^ es, and file folders, day books, not^. books, letter files, 
' filing cabinets and file folders, account b ^ k s , family 
'expense record and budget control books, money and 
ren t receipt books, price books and order books, salw  
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office, sta
tionery. ' ULV

In fact. The News now Ksis in stckjk over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

”W eInvite you to buy your office supplies a t home. B1

THE LVNN COUNTY NEWS
Commercial P rinting and Oiffice Supplies .

V I%oDe 35 '  '

4,.-
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Rose T h eatric
EWE SAT. 11:U P. If. 
L80 TUra. *  WED.

l^onySOI jnlBBL
"Touc\x,

jFvo

IUMUJLs
ICCK % A » NOtICSV

»g, glam oriziag.. ,  

il Claunner nylons 

^  beauty, 

le flattery of sheer 

lincM and smooth, 

rlinging fit. Ask to

oer s exciting new 

n-inspii^  shades.

$1J5
ô £ftc. At fLuat

V. 1. ,*.

TMUF-T-SAVE ^AMPS
\nedeamalUe in our. store for valuable 

premiums, a
iouMe on Tuesday with $2M purchaat 

" or more.

m N EN ’8 B A B Y

sffi.

POWDER
59c Size 
Trial Size
Q -TIPS FREE

l g e r s  m o u n t a i n  g r o w n

2 Lb. Can 
Drip or 
Reg.

P CORN -  . .19c VANILLA . . 25c

t Vf .’ •• .4 ̂J  •»

RFINE RANCH HOUSE FACIAL TISSUES

sc o n iES
IrSHEY’S c h o co la te SUNSHINE

RUP . . “ 8" . 25c HI HO
,L VEGETABLE SHORTENING

LARGE
BOX

SOFUN

39c Tow as
4

3 LbT
Carton

4M
COUNT

ROLL

. . y ^ '

’I)  • K

m

ICE BERG

58c
lx ASSORTED COLOES

IAP . . 2 KH
COLGATE TOOTH

IITBLE
27c . PASTE . .

NEW W imBURT

ANDERINE. »« 49c_ S H A B ^
NCH Whitep Spice, Devil Food

ISc

ILM
SOB

PALMOLIVE

SHAMPOO
NESnjTB

SPRAZE

L E H U C E  2
GARDEN FRESH

BELL-PEPPER

Heads

SHE

8M8
VALUE

Green Beans
POUND ,  .  15c

17e
GARDEN FRESH

MIX Lge. Box 
Limited

GREEN ONIONS
W INESAPE

APPLES
•- f

Pound

BUNCH 9c

Pound

lET SPICED ZE8TES

REACHES. c5« 31c GRAPE JELLY 33c
> /

1AND CREAM

OFSKIN $IM
Size

IN RIVER

IRESS PRINTS
^OOD KING

FOUR
YARDS

i Lb.
- If

T This Store Will Stay Open Untll^8:00 0*d(Kk 
Through the Harvest Rush for Your Convenience!

IGGLYWIGGLYSi
m 7.

CUDAHY Purtain Precooked, Ready to eat

SMOKED HAMS 
SMOKED HAMS
Smoke Hams
CUDAH Y NUTWOOD

Bacon

Shank Portoin Lb, 

Cudahy B utt Portoin, Lb,

Cudahy Center Slices, Lb

2 Lb, Thick 
Slice, Pkg, S 1 .3 9

U- ^

ALL MEAT

FRANKS , -  .
FRESH FROZEN

Pork-Aibs

RATH’S EXTRA LEAN

89c PICNIC HAM —  49c

Lb.
FARM FRESH

n

/ S if/ in e H / n e
^ t o  s h o p

PKGLYWMGLY
ILVERPALE FROZEN

EAS
COUNTRY SAUSAGE

GRAIN FED

t  LB. 
BAG » -4 • • a • • • a $1.29 \N ^

BIARD’8

lOLLS
idZEN

'ERCH

PEG.

10 Oz.
Pkg,

19c GRAPEJUICEf 
BROCCOU 23c

^  H  Hyrtt/Uiy r  CjU

T-Bones
C E - "  l $ c l  GRAIN FED 8HUR1

Lb.
SHURFRBSH

: w s  n $ H  s t i c k s 8 0z., 
Box

SHWMEAT 45c BISCUITS . .10 - -  $1.
FRESH - ------ - I ' a ^ t

Pound V  ^ir I
FRESH  - - -

Pork Steak
' l l

111

bnneat l(y ? ^ ly  Yon Are Keeping
YISHOM OWNED

onrRmney
HOME

■ X*.r-*̂ **-
• • a • p

KIDWELL

•. !

I

f %

J • 1

. 'f

'f
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JOCK MAHONEY 
ILBERTMLANOl 
UNOACRISTAi

SUN. MON. OCT. 26-27
■ MUM W  0M»«Y

-B orSnine
lU
. t

iwum ta...

Homecoming A t . 
New Home Saturdag

N«w Home Higii School will 
hjtve it« aBBuel .homecomiBC 
nrdajr. Oct 29, wbfen the New 
Leopards meet the Wilaoa

( tangs. Tlte fame will begin at 7:00 
p. m.

Football )Quecn is Judy Milliken, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Biyoo 

-Gt- 'Millihen.' Her attendants* are 
Zana Hersion, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Harston; Kay 
Snnth. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Aubrey Smith; Bernice Nunley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Nunley; and Darlene Lowery, 
daughler ô  Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lowery,/

Pep* squad beair is Larry ]g;d- 
wards, son of Mr. and^ Mrs. J. B. 
Edwards,

Members of the New Home P. 
T. A. wUI ,sponsor a supper be
fore the game from 5:00 to 6:30 
p. m at $1,25 per plate. Eh’ery- 
one is invited.

KATY JURAOO 
Claire Kelly
ciNfMAscoef

Mfrcocoios,

PKEVUE SAT. 11:15 P. M. 
ALSO TUES. A WED.

TM stari of 
I itna{i

cnun • KM IS

* THUKS. m i .  OCT. 30-31

2 BIG FEATURES!

—PLUS—

amswuti omuaiAtMt

Special

Hallowe’en 

Midnight Show!

FREE,.. 
FAVORS FOR

A l a L a  a •
 ̂ •

7H ATS/H O RN S . 
and MASKS

lOn Our Screen See

r^TERROR . 
f^ROMTHE
YEAR 5000ff

’ S MA L L  B U S I N E S S ”

NORTH DAKOTA MAN 
WILL FARM HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Varhaug 
returned to Tahoka about a month 
ago from Juanita, North Dakota, 
w here they had lived since their 
marriage in July.

They now hare a ^new home 
t'Outheaat of Tahoka and plan 
to farm with Mrs. Varhaug's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. “Cap" 
Rowe.

Varhaug received his discharge 
from the U. S. Airforce in May, 
and l^ o re  going to North Dakota, 
his wife* was employed by. L'm 
tegar ElecCric.'

C. W. H«rd»r

Congratulations:
Mr. and 'Mrs. Gary Lenard Will- 

in^um , Tahoka, on the birth of 
a son, Larry Alan Willingham, in 
Tahoka Hospital Saturday, Oct. 
18. He;weighed 5 pounds. 13 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Eail Ro- 
mine, Tahoka, on the-birth of a 
son, Weldof) Earl Jr., în the Ta
hoka Hospital Monday, Oct. 20, 
at 7:25 p. m. He weighed eight 
pounds

Om  of the moat intartstteg* 
battlas in the fall election cam
paigns will b t fought out in tha 
State of Misaouri. For there the 
voters of the “Show Me” ,state 
are being urged by big intereata 
to upb(dd a new principle.

.Briefly, the principle Is this. 
“W hatlesaw ie  
fer the geeee. 
la net neoee 
sarlly  a a a c e  
for th e  g a n 
der." - 

• a •
' T h ro u g h  a^ 
b a ck d o o r  a p - ' 
proach, a move 
is on to throw 
the state open 
once again to ' 
branch ban'^ing.

•  *  *
Missouri ' once had branch 

banking. The financial -power of 
the state becam e pretty wcUco.n. 
cenirated in St. Louis.

a * a
And ' while M issourians p re

sumably like fairly well the long 
tim e favorite song ‘‘Meet Me in 
St. Louis,*’ they found they didn't 
relish the idea of going to St. 

-Louis to m eet their money. So 
branch banking was outlawed, 

a a a
Now the Big Three of metro- 

piditan Missouri banking have 
got put onto the baUot one of the 
most fantastic pieces of proposed 
law that has ever been written, 

a a a
If the law is passed, banks in 

m etropolitan centers will be per
m itted to open and operate 
br.nnches in an area of 12 miles 
around the metropolis.

i* a a
Only two cities would qualify 

for this. St. Louis and Kaniaa 
City. And by going out 12 miles 
in all directions from the city 
limits, theme banks could set i p 
branches la otkeV cenaties.

B. C WILSON HARDER

But now bare la a moat ewfoua 
parados la the propdaad laglsla-' 
tioo. Otttaide of ttiaaa two cities, 
other banka could, also open 
branches, but not oulakla of their 
home countiaa.

o e  a
Tima, the Big Three af Mla- 

aaari baakiag waat in affect, par- 
miasloa to ga practically where 
they please, while the more thaa 
5i0 M epeadeat banka la Mis- 
Boori wauld be pretty well oer- 
railed oa their heme reserva-

a a a
In 1832 General Andrew Jack 

so n , than presidenL led the fight 
which knocked out the private 
banking monopoly known as the 
Bank of the United States. Be
cause of the power thig. group 
wielded over the economy, the 
nation had gone into a serious 
depression, with tha ru ral areas 
brought tcT'ruin. - 

-----  a a a
But since 1832, the need for 

competition for money and cred
it has become even more press
ing, because anllke those early 
days of the Republic, the nation
al economy now practically runs 
on credit, whether H be harvest
ing crops, or scUlBg iL..aew re- rriferator*

a 0 a
If banking can be brought un

der the Big Three domination in 
Missouri, there is literally bil
lions of profits to ba made, 

a a a
Of course the Big Three of Mis

souri Banking do not claim they 
want to drive out the indepen
dent banks. Bat then, the wolf 
took some time before letting it 
be knoum to Little Red Riding 
Hoed that he actually was not 
her sweet old granny. And it la 
quite probable, come election 
day. the Mtasoarl v&tera win not 
be quite ae naive as Little Bed 
Riding Heod was for a wblle.

The American Foundation for 
the Blind has a new 'lone-playing 
record with a playing time of six 
hours instead of the usual 54 min
utes. It revolves st a speed of 
eight and a half revolutions per 
minute. Hus new developinent 
makes it possible to record an en
tire Talking Book for the Blind 
on two douMe-fseed 12-inch rec
ords inMl4d of the usual twelve 
or thirteen.

41 TAKING COURSE 
Forty-one people . are enrolled 

in the Dale Carnegie course being 
given here each Tuesday night in 
the Legion Hall. The class is open 
for two more enrxdlees.

Mrs. Pearl Calloway of Abilene 
is here looking after her farm in
terests and visiting friends.

Mrs.  ̂Katie Cathcart waa a& 
overnight patient in Tahoka H ^  
pital Monday night

Diabetic patients who are also 
blind can now obtaia a aet of 
records made by the Anwrican 
Foundation for the Blind, giving 
them directions about diet, travel, 
general heavier, medication,' etc. 
These records are circulated free 
of charge to all blind people by 
the Library of Congress through 
30 regional libraries for the blind-.

Mrs. Mike Garcia underwent 
major surgery in Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday morning.

Cindy Ann Hardt. 3, is a med 
leal patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Mary Stewart is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital.

Brake your speed so you won’t 
bHeak ~a heart.

Don’t “wredr” your chance for 
happiness.

FRIDAY, Oct. 31
Special Discount — Save $53.00

Loiver Than Now O fffered  
Anywhere In Lubbock

E V E R Y  
S T U D E N T  
N E E D S  A

11:20 P. M. -

[ALL TICKETS 75c R e m i n g t o n

PORTABLE
“Office I'ypewriter in Small Size^' -

Regtflar Price, $141.99

Sell-Out 
Price, Only— S S 9 .N

Also>

Remington Travel-Riter — $69.00
You save $25.00

* a ,,

Th e  -News
Phone 85

•  >.r

Fer centuries cancer was con 
sidered incurable. A decade ago 
one in four pattenta with* thia 
oisease aras saved; today we arc 
saving one in three. This is prog
ress, but according to the Amer
ican Coocer Society we have a 
fiftx-fity chance against death 
from cancer, provided it is diag
nosed and treated early enough.

.Science has learned more about 
cancer since World War II than 
in all history, according to the 
American Cancer Society. Each 
year the army of scientista en 
gaged In cancer reeearch conies 
up with ’ new knowledge — all 
building toward the day cancer 
will be eliminated as a threat to 
life.

Despite increased competition 
for people’s time, newspaper cir
culation in the U. S. has reached 
a new all-time high for 56 million 
newspapers purchased daily. With 
Canada added, the figure b  over 
61 million newspapers purchssed 
daily.

At the turn of the century, on 
an average day, 15 mOHon news
papers were purchased. Today, 58 
million newspapers are purchaaed 
on aa-'aVerage day.. . ... -

Since 1940, newspapers have 
maintained a constant level of 
popularity. Newspaper circulatioa 
has virtually paralleled the growth 
of households in the United States.

More than 44 mUllon of tha 
90 million U. S. householib will 
receive a newspaper today.'*

Drive carefully and save year 
life for your oM age.

Bate up on a freexe-up— D̂on*t 
rkkl yourself. __

Keep your with and wtoddhield 
dew , —  '

Buy at bomei

Gassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLABSIFT

FOR SALE-^1908 taodal Chevrold 
pick-up; also baby bed. Phone 
91S-W, >-2tc.

FOR SAIX^ BieshlaBfCeT < rooma 
and bath with two large lota. Call 
918-W. 9«e .
F08̂  RENT—Lanfa he MHkr.'CaB Id9-W.
Wiwili.i;....

Society £  Chib
Hans Irhigrer Weds 
Girl From France

Hans Imiger, a 8irlaa atudent 
who eame to Tahoka the aunuber 
nf !$07 aa a gueat ot the Rotaay 
Club, sent many people here and 
in the surroinUng anM invita
tions to his wedding which was 
Wednesday. Oct. 22. in Umasch, 
AJl, Switxerland.

Hans married Nicole Castragnei, 
whom be met in Lubbock during 
the summer of 1967. Nicole is 
fnun[ Paris, France, ’and was la 
LUbhock on the same type trip 
as Hana. She worked for a while 
in the sweater department of 
Dunlap’s. The couple met while 
here, and the romance started.

One of the most interesting 
things about the wedding an
nouncement was that it was sent 
in advance, and half of it was 
printed in German, Hans’ native 
longue, and the other half iivas 
printed in French. Nicole’s na
tive tongue. ■
--Hans was educate for the teach
ing profesaion.

To many people Hans Irniger 
has been ^ e  most popular of the 
four foreign students to visit Ta
hoka thus, far. As many will re
member, he bought, a bicycle in 
Lubbock, and made special trips 
to the'city to visit Nicole. -

EmfKmm' vIMDt

at MOV 
Ite 
Tf

HAVE DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slaton 

)vcre hosts at a dinner in their 
home Wednesday evening ̂ of sev
eral old friaods.

"guests were JFrs. Sur Cain of 
Florida, Mrs. Pearl Calloway of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Launa Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hall Robinson, 
all of Tahoka.

TRY n s —

DtXlEDOG
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL 570-J

For your orders to be fixed 
«o you will not have to wait.

U
We Appreciate Your Business 

THE B. R. TAYLORS 

Ifaln'StreoC

P ^ h ia n  Sisters 
Plan Meeting

IgnH Tanple No. 46, Pythian 
SiMmwv mat at the WOW HaU oa 
Tuesday night for tiMir regular 
ab a ting  with Corane CMhcart prt- 
kkBar aa  MK.C.

Next meeting will be on Novem- 
bor 4 at 7:20 p. m., when the 
lodge will honor iAa charter mem- 
bora and past chiefs. It is also ad
vancement night for the officers.

Hostesses will be Mmes. Pauline

A heavy foot balgy 
heavy tombatoqa abova.

‘OT

Advertlahig

/••I

Benefit Show
At the^Wallace Theatre in Tahoka

THURSDAY, OCT. 30,7-.30 P. M.
Sponsored by,Bulldog “T” Club and 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce for 
benefit of Electric Scoreboard Fund.

Featuring— "
t

Talent Show
Three String Bands, Q uartets,, Trios, 

Novelty Singing Groups
4* _

' For Your Fun and Pleasure 

Plus—

* PSrampunt’s New Picture—

“ Party Crashera”
With Stevens and Driscoll

THREEHOURSOF 
TOP ENTERTAINMENT!

a

t* ’ »

Admission, 99c

not

tmmim

PhilUp’s J^w Suit 
Dress Reflects the 
Changing Textures 

ofFall...

Double breasted full blouson, in 
new novelty tweed of Rayon and 
Acetate, with the look of silk 
tweed. The front is accentua.ted 
with a new look in sew thru but
tons. Colors, beige-bro>Vn, grey- 
black, blue-navy. Size 8 through
18- — e *

$ 1 7 . 9 5

• ^

y-
F * <

.

t'S ,
, "i I
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ieet of l^4alk at 
dob  IMvUlfejr of 
H m  B f  WfUer, p r e i i M  a t  
Naftkntf Btidc df LoUteck.

*l¥oflt li the nm M  «i eater- 
priaa which beaefite othen as 
wcH a s 'th e  eaterprlier,** is 
way he dellaed our damoeratk igra- 

/  tem of free.enteiiwiae.
He potated out the otnrioue fact 

that tbeiw are tereee at work in 
the United Statee that Would de-. 
etroy our pw eent eyatem. If.fact, 
eoeieliun is mueh clooer 

’nSaagr realise and our nation is 
about to go the way of ancient 
Rome and'modern fYance.

Anytinw the wages of our work- 
era gat above'their productive 
ahUty, we have a  false economy, 
he said. Today, Labor is riding 
in the controQhig eest.

Walter Ruetber, the Labor bom, 
now has more any in our eeonomy 
than does the .^msident of the 
United Rtates, and tite Labor 
leadocB ace exerting a great influ- 
enae on Congiem while we sit beck 
and do nothing. For inatanee. Coo-

^ d a n e M ,  w tt) b e J t a N i  fiMW

ROCK
-like integrity and a(>ecializ- 

-mhI training make the FOR- 
llESTER I N S U R A N C E  
AGENCY. 1611 Main Street, 
the firm to call for insur
ance advice. The FORRES
TER AGENCY never

FALLS
down on the job end their 
expert knowledge enables 
them to go •

STRAIGHT
to the heart of today’s com
plex insurance coveragea. 
They write taeuranee' care
fully ao that any poaaible 
daims will be prompt^ act- 
tied

UP!

lurprieed at aome of the votaa of 
our T e m  rapraaeiitetivaa in Oon-
____ itf the people of this area^
ieif>4<ir*let their congremmen and , 
aenatoce know quiddy what they ' 
think about the aituaion.. H aaay 
be too kite.
. He declared that there are 56. 
Ie^(M: Union headquerien locat-| 
ed within five miles of the Whitel 
ilouee hi Washing^n, and their- 
lobby preaaucu is luving tremeo- 
doui influence over govemmeut 
to the detriment of na pe<H)ie in 
thae arse. “  ’

In ctaefny, he mid there are hot 
four thinge our government a h ^ d  
do for us: 1. Keep ua at peace. 2. 
Ma intain a ifatde cununcy. S. Main 
tida an -atmosphere of incentive 
for its citizens. 4. Maintain a free 
and open market. Beyond that, 
said, the reepondbility ihouM be 
up to you and me.

Ihe  program was arranged by 
Truett Smith and Pete Hegi.

Junior Rotartana for the month, 
David Bray and BHly Tomlinaoo, 
w m  Introduced by d in t Walker 
a ^  Eddie Bowman.

Happy SmfOi, vice president, 
p i^ d e d  fa) the absence of I^eal- 
dent OCia Speain, who was in Lub
bock attending the District Insti
tute of Rotary International.

About 15 Tahoka Rotarians were 
among the 700 men from the area 
attending the annual Lubbock in- 
tmr-city ' meeting Thursday night 
A  wlddi H. Roe Bertie, mayor of 
Kansas C3^ and one of iktt na- 
tkm’a outafandiag m a k e rt gave| 
the addr

Mary Lou end Margaret Sue 
McKee were home from Plainvlew 
Uat week.edd. Their perenta, Mr. 
and Mra.’L. D. McKee, accompan
ied them to Wayta&d Monday to 
attend Parent’s Day at the college.

M ccxN uacn  a t  a l pin k
Mr. and Mrs. LofdltoCoamkk of 

New Home have gone to AJgina for 
the winter, and' not to Abilene, as 
cur typesetter got it in the^pm r 
a wed( or two ago.

Kenny Durham, etadeot In Bay
lor'  Unhranity, accompanied by 
hie three room-matee. attended the 
Baylor-Tech gaine Safuiday and 
spent the week end with Dr. and 
Mn. K. R. Durham.

8:00 a  m. ib the (PDimMU 
Behoof AudttoffHa. Master ef «
mohim win be Joa Binkett

The Community GbeSt W Isfb- 
bock has formesiy been donating 
the neeeaaary money to tbe oiganl- 
latiba. but the acovta of that city 
hava,reeently been placed in the 

Platon district iriiieh meana that 
more money wRl be needed.

Ihis year the O’Doonel Girl 
Scouts, need a little more than 
1800 to <^>enie, and aeveral 
drtvee win be made to acquire the 
amount

Che How. 4
. Anyone wtahing-te 
talent dhow in regneeted to 
Joe Burkett.

Mr. and Mn. B. Lw Paihar 
of 'Awtin, where he is 
by (he. State, wurr> here fant 
end vWting hia parents.

Z21

Mn. Harley . Hendenoo 
last week end visiting her 
tar, K n . ’Clauda Chapman, tmA 
family in Plalnview.

We’re Merested in SAFETY, Too!
■ r-

i

Not only in the money tha t customers entrust 
to our care, but in the safety of our children en route 
to and from school. Play safe! Drive as though every 
child "you see is your own.

.

* Speed, apMe, apMU end stupid
ity are the cause of moat all acoi- 
deWli. P.'S. Don’t  be an S.

World*$ LargeBt Auto InBuranee CJo,.

HAS SAVED TEXANS
Over Eighteen Million Dollars 

in the pasf Z3 yegrs_

ON AUTO INSURANCE
CUBBWITLY FATING S1M« DITIDBNM 

Is elIgMe

C  C. DONALDSON
. AGBNT

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Office:

MR. FARMER-
We would likf to handle your Mflb.

Buying on every day's ' nmrket at 
highest level pbattUe.

Storing for indMdueMy for Loan local
ly, and will UBS Tennknl Storage 
wu fHl our prm int atorage, ag Vto 
pleaty of apnea to aceoennodato yen.

mating Oar OtBea 
In Town.

Henderson-Tate 
Grain Whse. Co.

For Inquhiee. Cm Telephona No. 18

UCADING THE MUSTANG 
P-AND AT WILSON HIGH 
SCHOOL are left to right: Major 
ette Jo Wlthamaon. aopbomcra; 
Sandra Watkina, maacot; head Ma
jorette Linda Crowaon, aenfor. 
Drum Major Nancy Cook, aenlor; 
and Majorette Jape Seteeeider, 
frmhman. ! ' > 1J » . I

Mwŷ
At State Fair

. A
, Memhera of the loeal^F. F. A. 

chapter and tha lywn eomtty 4H 
dub did aomp fine ttdiflDlUng at 
the ntoek'ttMW-at 
of Texas in Dalaa last 

Reaidta of the local 
are ae foUowa:

Prime Hereford MMfiewt^t 
Stoen, Robeai Bestead ODonael.

Berkshire Iwlua, Oagi 1-Bar- 
nwe weighing 1S0400 pounds, Ran- 
ete Wood, ODobsmI , Bth; E. Bew 
skw. 0*DonneM, MMi: Alton Tstxy, 
TWhoka. SOth and 20th. Ckaas S- 
Barraws weighing 201-220 pounds 
UNRa Wood. ODonodl. 7th.
* Chester White Swine Show— 
Ckaas 6-BerrdWe welghiiig 180400 
pounds, Itorehetta Wood, ODon- 
nel, litth;- Roy Htakle, Tahoka 
IWh; Leon Hinkka, Tahoka, 24th 
€Use< 7-Barrows weighing 201-820 
pounds, R. Baattre, ODoimell, 23nd 
Class 8-Barrowe wekghtng 221-240 
pounds R. Beettre, 2rd 

Duroc Swine Show—Cfaue 11, 
Desrowe weighing 180400 pounds, 
L. ankle. Tdiohn IStti; BccdeM 
Taylor, ODonnefl. 29th. Clam 12. 
Barrows weighing 201-220 pounds 
Gary BraiH, ’Tshoka, 18; B. Taylor. 
O’Dosmell, 27lh. daae 12—Barrows 
weighing 221-240 pounds: R. Hfav 
Ue. ’Tdioka. 7th.

Hsmpdiire Show? Claae 16—Bar
rows weighing 180400 pounds, Phil 
Adams, Tahoka, 12th, 27th and 
20; G. BraxO, Tahoka, 20lh 

Poland China Swine Sbonr: CSasa 
11—Barrows wei^tiiw 180400
poonde, David Deettie, ODonnal, 
IMh; Mardwtta Wood, ODonoell. 
27(1l daw 22—Basvowe wet^kii 
201-820 pounds. Ronnie Wood, 
ODoonen, 14lh; LaNlta Wood, 
ODoanA, 22nd; B. HkIhU, Ta- 
boka 28th. •

Spotted Potoad China 
Clam 26—Barrows wafghing 180- 
200 pounda, R. Wood, O’Donnell, 
2nd.

Lamb Show: daae 1—Fat Lanh, 
J. ‘ D. Svena, ODoaneH, 20(h; 
ShMcyt Kvn^ ODenncIl, llet;

Shirley Evans, ODonaall,' 68. Class 
2 Tht J. D. Evans, ODon-
nell, 16th; Jo Ann Lncy, O’DooaiaU. 
lOlh; James Moore, ODoiuien. 
20th; D. Beasire. 22; Jo Ann Lacy,

CUsB 6—Fat Lamha  ̂Besait Moors, 
OTkonnea. 56th.

r--

I f

Oaroljm Duckett wee.home over 
the week end from Ahbene visit
ing her paieoti, Mr. and Mm. H. 
L. Duehett **

Of Tahokoi^ T^xaa

The First National Bank
tj. *.

OP p. Ik L e
i

1-

.-rr r

OW I THE COWPACT 1 9 5 9
IS SETflNG NEW SALES RECORDS I

Now

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  •  • *-♦

flONT END WOHE-PBAMKWOBK—W EnL

TAHOKA SAFETY LANE
PABB

■B y wUI K "W IIJU I IH P ’
TAMOKA, 

W'McaagttEi

§

New Personalized Comfort. . .  Even More Miles Per Gallon I ^
O n ly Bamhlmr O iv *  T h g  Bmtf of Botht

1. Big Or Room 2. Smoll Cor Economy
Y es—Ram bler, the  sales success of 1958, epn- 
tinoee to  reach new popularity heights with its 
nthv 1959 models. For the recognized economy 
leader gives even m tm 'm iles per gallon in '59, 
t h a i ^ ' t p  new advanced carburetion. Only 
R a m b le  offers Personalized Com fort—luxury 
tbe costliest cars can’t  match. Only Ram bler ^  
the com pact size th a t makes it castest of adl 
American-built cars to  handle, park and garage 
. . . y e t hae full six pasBengetiToom. See Ram 
i e ’s sm art new xtyle and beauty a t  your 
Ram bler Dealer’s today!

World’s Only Cor Witli Ptrsonolizod Comfort I
, \ t r .

. I

Tod d y’s Big Buy in Small Can  
. . .  Hgrg by Popular Domand I

New 100 Inch Wheelbase R A M B L E R
A M E R I C A N

towwif Firtt Gm#

r l e w A  O ge^ ||iag  C sttf

Idiy on pot, coty to pork, ooty to tMindU bi hoovy 
I r o ^ f  Poppy, quM 20 H.f. Sin. AvoHoblo wHti fuNy 
outomotic trowmtwlon, rocRning toott.

People come in different tlxet. 'Mr. SmMi 
Is • sbi-foetor,' his wNo is o peHte five 
feet two.

Wkon AArt. SmMi drevo 
on orttnory ^  ond 
broughtAw front wot 
forward, AAr. Sndtti hod 
no room for M$ logs.

Isod Comfort . . . wc-< 
tionol sofa front soots 
Itiet glldo bSchword. . .

fc,i 11- -

. . .  or forward irtdi- 
wfduoNy t# oNow -Jtist 
Ibo rigN togroom for 
drivor and froni>soot 
possongor oMo.

Yow don’t knew wbdl tTOVol comfort con moott 
'tN yeu’vo onportoncod Somblor PorsonoNsod 
Cor^ort. lr>di^tMl wctionol lofo front soob  ̂
adkntoblo boodrosts, Airlinor RodMSg. Sodtib 
IwinTrovol f ods Drtvo tbo *39 too jJUer y»d  soot

Your RAM BLER Dealer
WHARTON
ITM N O B n  M A IN --

*-

TABOKA, TEXAS
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Get

'Eeeulte
b. (*

•  for.Sa le  or Trade
FOR SALE—Bcitriiire pigs. See 
AiUm Terry at 2028 S6.'Third or 
c a l 242-W. 1-tfc
FOB SALE—Uaed 20 galloa Craiw 
Water heater. GaU 348. l-Stc.
FULLER PRODO^TS are alwa^ 
available. Serkl your orders to J. 
O. Tackett. 2706, 33rd St. UMMdi.

2-kp

F(Hl SALE-4tagiatered Hampahke 
aoiar and 4 idoe wiaek-old gHta. 
Phooe 3674 Near Home. 21tp
COPYWRIGHT Words and Muaie. 
arritten by H. C. Gribble o# Graaa 
land, noar on sale at local music 
stands. ' 2-4^

SPRAY For Johnson Grasa noar— 
Conditions are ideal for best kflls 
—cool areatber and moist soil. 
Dale ‘Hiuren Farm Store, Taboka 
and O’Donnell. 1-tfc
tJSED CARS—Sume good, dean 
■aed « rs . priced light See os 
BOW. Wbaitoa Motor CO. 4Safe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Natkaial Bank

Repair Loans
s «

Any Kind ol Repair or 
AddMoB To Jaar Moose 

Up to IR800 00

or An
Taw  Boom Does Mol Mavo 

TO Be O sar

Shambiirgdr-Gee 
Lnmbtf Co.

FOR SALE—John Deere b d l pull
er and two row combine.- Cheap 
2029 So. Second. Call 386-WX H. 
E. Smith. 50-tfe

lOOTS AND SHOES Custom made. 
J. B. Tbompaon, 4012 83rd St., 
Lubbock (Phooe SW 9-2160).

49-i:|tp
POR BARGAINS In USED TIRES, 
iee Wfaartoa Motor Ca. 49-tfc
FOR SALE—1 Philco electric 
range. 1 Frigidaire electric range, 
both practically new; 1 Maytag 
washer and 1 >Univeraal washer, 
ex tn  good shape . T. L Tipptt, 3 
mUes east Tahoka. 2-tlc
ADDING MACHINE—Burroughs 
nine column, old and bulky but 
in good operating condMion. H 
you have been hwking for a cheap 
machine worth ttie money, this is 
it for only $40.06 cash. Also, ooa 
new 10 key Remington-Rand, 
$99.90. The News
OFFICE SUPPLIES —The Newa 
now carries a complete line of of- 
flee aupfdlea. not buy at
home?

FOR TT 8RRT1CB 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVKK 
1289 Harper • Phooa 182-W

•  Real Estate
82$ ACRE STOCK F AKM

' X well improved alock farm in 
G am  County. Modem 3 bedroom 
home with baaement 40x100 quon- 
aeC bam. Electiicity. Ha^ fjjUe 
from 'pavement. PuUy equipped 
Write if interested for pai^ulars. 
Prise $40,000.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfld^ Hotel . 2-4tc

FOR SALE— Five-room modem 
tucco bouse. Marvin Wood. l-2tp

SMALL FARM — 160 acres in 
Gaines county, two miles from 
town, on paving, all in cuHiva- 
tioo, deep broken, 41 acres cotton, 
3-room modem house, presnue 
pump, 8-<nch . water probable. 
$96.00 pet acre. Will trade on 
haM. See Hubert Tankersley.

SOME REAl.
480 acrea of land do highway 

between Mineral Wells and Stepb- 
enville, nearly new buildinga, two 
modern homea, 20x80 chicken 
houaea, guuu oarM. excellent graaa, 
ill convenleocea, $90.00 acre. Seve
ral smaller places, also lots of 
Plains land, a laundry in Tahoka, 
and a small residence.

C. T. OLIYEB A SON
244fe

CAFE FOR SALM 
Ckaring about $79.00 per day. This 
one will make good money M you 
doeX mind to work. See— 

HUBERT TANKKR8LET

Ral^h H i Beadi
OIL AMD GAS

108
OWONNKLI^

FOR SALE— Two-be<hpom home, 
wan to waU carpet. Situated on a 
60x120 foot lot on TSth 8 t. Lob- 
bock. Pboaa 968-W3 Ihboka or 
8B48031 LUbboek, Equtty , ai 
b t e  up nola. Waytia

MBS K

POH BALB-JTwe 
and lot, 2130 Iforth Thh 
C. ChnwB. Jr. CaQ Now

W1 ARB NOW DBALEBS Of—

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
. . and BATTERIES

FOR 
CMl 400J.
POR B klB  Uaad 
Darla T in  Hwa.

C. E. Woodworth
> B B A L  B S V A ^ H

•  For R en t
WANT TO R S fT  4 or 5 room 
bouse unfuraiabed vHtb garage. If 
poadMe, in town or near town. 
No.^'chUdien, ok pets. Phone 318 
or w iltr- Boz 176. 8-2tp
BRICE BUILDING in Wilson. Wm. 
Lumiden.,

FOR RENT—Rbotas and apart 
SMOta. Call Runanina Inn «  Bobliv 
ton’s Raady-To-Wear. 81-tfs

Wanted
RESERVE VahiaUe territory now 
for AVON Coametka Christinas 
business. Average to '$10.00 day. 
Eamiiigs begin at once. Write Dia- 
triet Manager, 1516-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring. . 3-ltc
AVON PRODUCTS — For your 
needs see or cMl Mrs. A. J. Kad- 
datz, Phooe 164J, Tahoka. 2-tfc

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
Of Lubbock. Mattreaaes renovated 
and made to order. Good trade- 
in. on new innersprings and box 
sprii|ga of all k in^. Call Sue at 
No. 39 in Tahoka. 91-tie

CESSPOOL CLsAinNO-Doattaka 
chances with fly-by-nlgbt workers 
who might over chargb you. Wo 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Coptic Tank Sarviee, T81 So. 
D. Phona 2024. FT-tfc

FOR TT BbRTlCB 
CALL

McKfcK TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289Harpar -Phona U2-W

OUARAMTKED 
tlan and rapalr

BIB

CALL
MhKXB TXMADIO.

TO

• .

. A t  Competitive Prices!

BUTANE — PROPANE
GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

lU
Try The News Ads.

LET US SH dw  YOU HOW—
To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 

PROFIT with—
PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates

We gruarantee our supplements to 
be as good as the best, for less money.

Highest Prices Paid for Your Milo!
Also in positionst(^ handle Govern

ment Loans'.
,We will appreciate your business.

See your.,EVERLAY feed 'dealer today!

Save again with— _
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesday!

Custom Grinding, Mixing 
and Cleaning

S.AVI N(. 
 ̂T A M »•

Phone Ids

TATUMBROS. ELEVATORS, he.

FOR

BETTER

tom PBnm iiQ ar

W AN T CASH?
Wa pay caA lor Diy

RESULTS
TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED
ADS!

Home Owners
TOU CAM MOW

TOUR B O B
Mo down pnyiuMtt 
80 inoBlho In payl

Cicero Sm ith
LVMBBB OOHFANT 

ma •  ^  M b

A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Federal Land Bank has ad 
justed its loan values upw’ard and is 
now in position to snore on most 
prc^ierties.

We will be glad to explain how this 
change may help in financing or re- 
financhlg k loan on your farm or 
ranch. *

Tahoka-Post
Natibl^ Farm Loan

Association
<-<

NoiMln BaHdlag
BOW a f l^ H .

•  Miscellaneous
$200.00 WILL BE PAH) for hi- 
formatioa which leads 4o the ap- 
prebensioa of the Party whw took 
the title abatracts from our home 
on Monday, October lS._Howard 
Draper. 3-llp

« LO.Ojr. LOINS MO. 191 
of .Tahoka, Tixaa. moots 
avery Thursday night at 
"southweat corner of tbs 
square. - —^

Woodrow Brewer, Noble Grand 
I n  G. Tjrler, Saeratasy.
Buy, build, Hve in Tahoka.

Try Tha Mows flamiflad Adn

JfO n C E !
, Those wanting moumneirU, curb
ing. and date eutttng on atones, 
we will be glad to serve you. ,WrH« 
or call—c .
-b u t l e b  m o n u m e n t  w o r k s  
Res. Ph. V $ -4 ir—Offlee V S-«885 

*an Slaton 24 Yeara” 
SLATON. TKXAS 44-Stp

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tshoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tues
day n ig h t 'ln  each 
month. Mendiers are 

urged to attend. Vialtora wel
come — (Huurlea W. McCL*Upugh 
W. M. Harry Roddbf- 8«cty.

Auto Repairs
n r  KVBRT DNIM

Motor T ttn a -I^  OvarbaML 
Brake Adjuatmant and Bo- 
pairs . .  . 'Wa try to piaaao 
on ovary job, large or

Lawrence Harviek
HOTOB o a

WEDDHfO AnouBoanMnta and la  
rttatton^ A nnlw nsy  and party 
invitation c a r ^  wlCk malffhlnf 
invelopea.'Tha Nows,

FILE FOLDERS, SHzll, third cut, 
any number. T te  News.

MAILING ENVELOPES any s in  
at The News.

J. W. EDWARDS
COLUMNAR PADS 
at TTm Newi, four, 
arahre eohunna t a  
■vorki ala-

r available 
aight and 

■coma tar

REMINGTON RAND adding ma 
chines and portabla typewriters 
at The News.

WATER WELL DKILUNQ 
PUMP SERVICE

STAPLERS—
Pacemaker with 900 atapfaa, $1J9; 
Regular Pacemaker with BOO 
irtaplea, $2.90; SfiOO attplea, glJK). 
The Newg

J .J .  RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR 

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 990 1826 S. let. Tahoka

Ronto 4, Tahaka
PHONE $471 — NKW BOl

HavonX thi 
paifeot for I 
ihliA of tko 
•moka M m  
hoping that 1 

..for a few w 
A tMlorinj 

•chtduled. T  
meeting M Pl 
who take th- 
interested ii 
coat, using d 
Uet me by F 

Knowing 1 
menia to ac 
sppearanca i 
you have sim 
a slim clodd 
get real aati 
for yourself 

Tailoring i  
the art of b  
plying apetia 
a garment o 

' tailoiing gan 
Tlie "hom 

avoided by ca 
pressing. Tht 
quires patiei 
tion to detaH

B E T T I I
NAPKINS for partlaa. whdfinga, 
anniveraariea; fanprintqd or plain, 
at Tha News. '  • AERIAL
MAMUSCUPT
Oalib. has af UR SltR

KRAFT MAILIMO iBlV L OPBg 
«n alML al Thb Mmv

DEFOLIATION
A C. SMITH
dMionad and aaw|y clcaMd. $48A0. 

ha News.
W ANRD-Tb h«F

ad  prodMcbB royhBy hi 
L, C am . and Dav 
R Snd*. 9401 4Brd St, Lob- 
, T a ta . 41-tfe

Fluiaa iTU-

112-V

Otffard Hm IM

b r ig a tio B

FIFE LINES
CALL

Joe D, Vnfred

By getting your cotton on the m ar
ket early, before bad weather, you get 
better grades and better price.

Defoliation NOW will make 
you money

SAM PRIDMORE
Hione 73-J or 278-W Tahoka

t. Not a OMM] ktrtatutoiXMoMotoW •IVM tlfMl 
t. CoOillOM M
(.OMtaatica(.WMaotOtli
a. Tootatooa.«
SotMacbMa

—X,

m

New In Tahoka Tht

you
6S1

Dealerdiip For— E
pro

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Pickups and Trucks

New

Pick-Ups

'and

.Trucks

1806 Loekwoi

Sales

and
Service

..

MARVIN HEALY; Business Blanager:
Dave Polk, Shop Foreman Fretf W illiams, Mechanic

*4
V-1

on all 
paid d

I ?^  In Ponner Buick Agency Building Al
Taxes.

T iW O U  MOTORS, M O.
MailfWN. 5th Phone 580 Tidioka, Texas



uriMf ;

idU  ^ .

KM Adi. -

N e W i . . l

'Ticilc

9 r  L ion  
Ooaotr B. D.

HannM ttM p u t  §m  d iy i b u n  
perfect for hagnmtli«T When m  
^Miik of dM nOMT made, the g ls 

ig not unpleMBttL Bere^ 
taof>iaC that the elouda keep aaray 

• for a few weeki.
A taUorinc worfcabop le being 

•cheduled. The hour and daya for 
nMeting ia planned by the women 
who take the courae. H you are 
intereated in making a auM or 
coat, uiing dioit-c\it methoda, con
tact me by phone or letter.

Knowing how to tailor gar- 
menta to achieve a profeeaional 
;ppearanoe ia eapeciaHy nice If 
you have apecial fitting proUems, 
a albn dotiithg budget, or if you 
get real aadafaction 'from aewing- 
for youraelf and others.

Tailoring ii careful tewing plna 
the art of handling wool and ap
plying apctinl techniquea to create 
a garment of beeuty. That's why 
tailortng garmenta eoat more.

The “homemade 'look” can be 
avoided by careful conatniction and 
preasing. The cuetom-madelook're- 
quirea patience, accuracy, atten
tion to detaM of finiahea and,foed

D E N T U R - E Z i
"M i ra c l e  Plastic" Rel inor

B E T T I R  e  W A Y S
I. Hole messy w W w w w ^

hMt ■ iMbe Miewtac ^lesttc.
1. MoMs to Wia* •« y«w tPM — 

C«es tisfetor, bettef St.
I. CesbtoM esre ip e ttw l 

toWir erwe.
i. Om  taallcetlM tosts wmU.
S. «MI Mt sUeb to VMto— 

reawiMbto St Ml ttoto. 
a  Tsetotoes, iSmtiii, sbto. 
Setlstodtoe eweW iW iwW f^
imrwitoea, 79* Mi t1 J i wbbb.

■nar-
get

D E N T U R

CHURCHES OF CffiUST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

ROM.

LORD'S DAT W OlSm P 
* * *

TABOKA
Leroy Cowan, Minister 

-Sunday
BiSle S tudy ...................10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip____11:00 a. m.

(Communion 11:06, Preaching 
at 11:15).

Evening Worahip.....„....7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ................ .:....7:ao p. na
A cordial welcome awaita youl

• •  b '
O’DONNELL

BiUe Study .......10:00 a. m.
Treadling ............11:00 a. m.
Communion    11:05 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ..................... 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday  ............7:00 p. m.

Rogar Turnar, MiniiUr
Biblt Study .............. ...10:00 a. m.
Preaching--------------- IIDO a. m.
Communion_.it.........11:46 a. m.
Wednesday Evening ■

Bible Study ......... „...7:00 p. m.
* •  •CMIEDON

L ^dell Grigsby, Minister 
Preaching Every Lord’s
‘ D ay ...... 11:00 a. m. A 7:80 p. m.
BiUe Study .... ....... 10:00 a. m.
Communion  ...... .........11:45 a. m

• b «
GBA8SLAND 

Preaching Each Lord’! - 
Day ll:00..a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day .............10:00 a. m.

Comm union .......... .......11:00 a. m.
Attend Choreh ,Suiidayl

pressing, A job well done pays off
with economy, fit and aatiafactioo. 

• • •
Moat school ddldren are hungry 

<vhen they get home from school. 
WeU planned between mesl snacks 
help oomplete the daily needb-for 
food. Soft drinks, c a n ^  and oth 
er tweets cannot fill t ^  need, 
remind extension foods and nutri
tion spedalista.

The wise mother providea vari- 
out kinds of fruM and vegetable 
Juioee, milk, fresh fruita, sand
wich, .’grapefruit and pineaipple 
celery curls for hungry youngsters. 
Thoee are eaay to prepare, atppê  
tMng and ndtiMoua.

Some taaty snacks suggeeied by 
gia specialiats Inc)u4e: CSkcesa 
and olive saiMlwkhea and ndlk; an 
apple and a gteaa of mUk; orange 
hdee and carrot or telary 
tonrnto Juke and aoorted crackara; 
pnanitg batter and raWn tand- 
wkh, propafiruit and pknavpla 
JiAet; lamon drop eookks
and mflk.

loka

Shiflif DotiHlIbrf.• • •

H m mnart duck takas aariy pracaadona againat 
flraaai apa In fact, juat abosit the amartaai thing 
jnm can do ia taka your car around to your PhfUipa 

Daalar k>tkv §uarrm tm i and-finasa aarrioal 
Hara’a what wa gnarantaa:

Bring your oar in and tall oa tba tam pinture 
protection yoa want—avan down to 40 balow. 
WaHl fill your radiator wHh tba right amount of 
Phillipa 66 And-Freeae (permanent tjrpa). H ien, 
if at any during the winter jrou have to add 
and>fraaae to f«»mintmin thia level of protection, we 
add it at no eapanae to you.

Could anything be fairer? Ggii this guarantmd 
\ at any Phillipa 66 Station.

H. B. McCORD & SON....
1806 Lockwood Phillips 06 Wholesale Taboka,

ice

Jtf

Pay Your State-and County Taxes
, NOW AND SAVE!

b

3 percent discount will be allowed 
oh all 1968 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of Octobers

Ala67"don't forgret.to pay your Poll 
Taxes.t ,

- J .  E. (Red) BROWN ^
Tax Assessor and Collector .
’ -Lynn County, Texas .

Snacks will not spoil the child’s 
rppetite for a good evening meal, 
if they are eaten immediately af
ter school or mid-afternoon, and 
if servings are-kept moderate.

Iks. Wilmer Smith, Texas Home 
Demonstration Aaao. PreaMent, 
has recently returned from the 
National HDA meeting hrid this 
year in Kanans Olty. At the con 
vention, Mrs. Smith wm conMantly 
introduced as being from the “sec
ond largeat state” . . . Alaska wai 
represented at the meeting. Wc 
Texans fprget about our lost title 
until “out-of-ataiera” rass ua a 
bit.

• • •
New vacuum clenaers come in 

l o v ^  colon and streana-Mne de- 
signs, but fttooMng Rie one that 
win beat suit your aaeds k  not 
always sasgr.
- ‘Hm type you need wfll depend 
largely on the farahhings and 
tWshea to be pkawad, according 
to extenaloa boaM omiMgMMnt 
■partolkto. Etoctrieal clannera art 
claariflad hecordhig to claanlag 
aetkm: straight' suetioiK anettoa 
plus hniatiag. and soettoa plus 
bnadiiag phm vfbratton.

/lh a  upright vacuum deaRw 
should conahiarad if earpats 
and r u ^  ara tha main claanlag 
problem. Uprighia do a  IharniMti 
Job of removlag anbadded grtt and 
A lt from fhaa 
SB and vibration 
p i t  and dtat looainad dh t pasti
l s  furfaea duat and Httar a n  
eswrUd by air aueflon in to 'tha  
IBtar bag. AttachaMola lor tha 
uprlRbt claanar may eoat extra 
and may not be «■ convenktat as 
the type for Haening waHs and 
furnkblnga

th e  taak-typa deaaar, whkb 
veaa straight suction, may enoai 
in cleaning walla, draWka, igtial- 
stary, books, lamps and othar ftar 
aiahings. (Taaning of rags and car 
pets ouy ba Mower than with Om 
upright cleaner.

Special faaturaa to look for in 
bujrlag any vacuum claanci arc 
given in the new leaflet, "Ihe 
Vacuum Cleuncr,” wrkteo by ea- 
tenaioa home management apec- 
ialists. Get a copy from my office 

• • •
Mrs. Aubrey Cade gave me a 

recipe for a green tomato reliah 
that souimM  especially good. I am 
passing M'em to any of you that 
like a sweet relish. I wekome any 
of jrour favorite recipea to uae to 
this column.
Uaceokad Green Tenuto Relish 

(Sweet Relkh)
Courteuy of Mrs. Auhray Cade 

1 gal. green tomatoea, 1 head cab
bage, 5 ben peppers (paK red), 
6 large onions.

Grind vegetabtoa and mix. Sprin
kle over all, about H cup ask. Lat 
stand <0 arinutea

Mix together: 4 cupe sugar, 2 
teakwons each, ctnnemon, c k r ^  
oele^ s e ^  tumeric, mustard aead, 
8 pints vinegar, juka of 4 lemons. 
AM ground vegetables to liquid. 
Let Maad about 80 minutes. Put in 
Jars and seal.

% Lm nd J M k m

TARO OF THANKS
I would Jike to expreaa my ain- 

c4re thanks to Dr. Prohl and the 
nurses for thciY kindness during 
my stay in (he Taboka Hoapttal. 
Al«> to the meny frieoda who sent 
cards andlbttect and tb  those who 
called or visited. Many thanks ara 
given to the ones who tended to 
the stock and othar things that arc 
in my everyday work. Frienda sddi 
as you are  graatly eppndatoiL 
May God richly' 'Maas aadi of 
you.— Â. J. Xaddats..

Rav. Joe Wsbb, Pastor 
" » • a. 

UAOa. 
. fAt pi

OTATIDN BT PtJBUCAItPN 
THE PTASMOr 1CZAI

TO: AH ^  lha B ain af Twm  
Joyce, dsaiaead, a l  of tha Un
known Hataa af Turner Jayea, da-
caaaad. and aH of tha Unknown 
Main of tha Haln and Unknown 
Helrt of Tuniar Joyce, dacraaed, 
D^eodmits, Qraatlng:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
IS) to appear befert the Honorable 
County Court of lynn  County at 
the Courthouse thereof, to Taboka, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
tirat Monday next after the mplra 
tion of foi^-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this dta-, 
tion, same bring the 17th day of 
'lovember A. D., 1068, to PUlntiff’s 
Petition filed in arid court, on 
the 2nd day ofDotober A. D. 1868, 
in this cause, numbered 888 on the 
docket of said court and styled In 
Re to the Estate of Turner Joyce, 
deceased, No. 883, County Court of 
Lynn County, Texas.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is ae frikws, to-wU: Bn 
ing a suit to establish and decree 
who the heirs of T uner Joyce, de
ceased, are. the' said Turner Joyce 
having died intestate to the State 
of Washington to November of 
1856, and to establiah the totereet 
of each heir in the e ria^  of the 
said Turner Joyce in accordance 
WMh the eltegationa. as ia more ful 
ly ahoam by Pfaintiffa Petitioa on 
file in this suit.
- If this citation la not served arith 
in rinety days after the date of 
its lasuancc, it shall be-rrturned 
unaerved.*

The officer executing thk writ 
shall promptly serve the same i 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandatee hereof and make 
due return as the law direets.
'* toaoed and given under my band 
and tha sari of aaid tenet al IV  
boka, Texas, thk  the Snd day of 
Oetoher A. D. 1868.

Attest: Beulah Prhlmora, Otork, 
County Oourt. Lynn County, Taxas

(SEAL) • 84to

OMit af 
lira m trafiato ob
ana (1) «md 111 

Adams Motor Ora«tor. Sarial No. 
1606, whkb BMy ba Inapactod at 
New Home, Texas.

If a bid la aoeeptad tba Omunia- 
aionara’ Court intonds to purehaao 
said Motor Gradqr undar Machln- 
my Laaaa eontraot under the terms 
of whMi ownership of the Motor 
Grader ahaM pass to Lynn County 
at such time as the r ental pay- 
nknta together with amount ri 
trade-in ia equal to  the purchase 
price of the arid Motor Grader, 
plus interest on the unpaid bal' 
ance at a rate not to 'exceed four 
percent (4%) per annum. ’Ibc 
last rental payment shall come due 
not later than 1862.

All-bids shall be sealed' when 
presented or filed and will be 
open on the above mentioned date 
and time.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the light to reject any or 
aH bUa.

By Order of the Cbminiaaioneri’ 
Court of lyn ii County, ’Texas. Oc
tober IS. 1866.

W. M. MA’THIS, County Jui 
Lynn County, Texas.

'iMM  - ̂

Now’s 'n ie.T iim  For— _ . . M ' ' '* ' ' ''
FaD Tractor R qiun

Quality Parte and Experienced 
Mechanics to do the job rigrht.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

:e '

udge,
M k '

Drivers are safer when the roads 
are dry, and the roads are safer 
when driven are dry.

mUtm

H a v e  R i g  . . .
w m  D i g !

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone 234

_______________ -TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR R E S U t ^

Honored for Achievement

TWA

NOTICB TO BIDDRRi . .
Notka k twrahy gken Auk Iba 

Onaamlarionara* Oourt of lywa 
Ooonty. Texan, wM raeake bkk 
until 10:00 o’cloek j^m . on Mow- 
<ky, November 10, 1806, oasne be
ing the ngukr Wovember Term 
of aald Comt, at the uanal meet
ing ptoee k  the Oourthooae k  Ta- 
hoka. Texas, nt whkh tima aU 
Ak wBl be opened and mad aloud; 
said Mde beh« for pwrrkaas of 
the fuHowtog doacrl iod equlpmawt; 

One (1) New dkori powarad, 
tsdom <Mvê  160 B. P. Motor 
rsNkr equkl^  wMh the Mkw- 

hw m>acitfiratlosw: TtOkr onrioeed 
em, hot wator bohtor, hour meter, 

ufOor, power atooring. 14’ by 
drauik  shift atandaid mouldboard, 
14:00x84 lOply Oroa, front aad

The many frinndt o f . . .  *

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
a

wW be ptod to know thot she Kos distinguished her- 
seH this yeor by eomingi
1. Membership in the Women Leaders Round Tobk, 

Notlenol Association group honoring womoa 
wha underwrite mare thon one-fourth mMtoa 
deiars af Hfa bwurnnee within o ported of tweka 
r^Ms t̂cutlve sŝ r̂ iths.

1. Tho Nottenol ftioRty Award, gronted by Iho
AMPCNWaOn wf UwŵVIIOWTwwwWfS WRO

tho life Inauronce Agency Monogement Assod- 
otten to ogonts whose ser^ to the pubHc has

•ttto He n I

auan ml itokm
tm Im Owi Saanf fsSI*

OROee Ph. Ml. IfS

Southwestern Life
tmmM ariri W— d. httUnd Name 04k«, Drib*

iis « m i : e
COVPMY

CHEVROUr
SAYS NEW UKE NOBODT D S E !

Let your eyee Unger over 
C hevrolet'e f r e th t  f in e ly  
ehaped contours. Relax in 
the roominess of its elegant^ 
new interior, get the ex- 
hilaratingfeel of its hushed, 
silken ride. No other car says 
neu> like this onel

Hara’a tha ear that’a definitely new to a daridadly 
diffaraot way. Tha ’69 Cbavy k  ahapad to tba saw 
Amariean taata artth naw Slimltoa design. I t  bringa 
you a roomiar Body by Flaher, vaot naw areas of 
visibility. ’Thara’a a new Ifagk-M  irror finkh that 
naada no waxing or poliahtog for up to thraa yaara. 
A naw Hi-Thrlft 6 and a wide choke of vigorous 
VS’a. Bigger, aafer stopping brakm. An avan 
smoother ride. At your Chevrolet dealer’s right liow!

wkmt Ammta tmnte, Anmiea grts in a Orngt

r* .

'd d in iu ly  new , deeUUdly tm fsre n tt Thr nrw/mgak 4'Dsor M sa. Kk aO arw Cbrska, kaaJqfWy Plate Glaia ril (-I ' -  ̂ ■ .

• '  '■ see your Ideal authorized Chevrolet dealer < ^
■w

BM Y CHEVROtH COMPM Y
■Mi

/ *

i
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Lynn jUouniy Soil 
Conoervanom Di&tHet N e w
BOY L. WlLUAMi 

a  K. TEBBT
■JLU  BABNE8

W. L. (C^>) KOWB

_ ’ , ' '

Everyday
R e B ^ o n

E U n a  BLANKENSHIP
Bgr

J. B. Thompeoa

l» H I. M diO a i a a  W alm ,

Hie 1998 Yeufwok of Aarieul-|the toil cooMcvatioo and econo- 
turc, wlMcta WM kaued laat week mic aapecU of land tenure-tyl>ea
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, is entitM  “Land.** It is 
devoted entirely to what k  happen
ing to land in the United States. It 
k  a book written by 93 authorities, 
who ten in non-tcchnical fesngiiage 
turn we acquired' our domain, its 
importance in  history, the extent 
and values of In4ian. .State and 
public lands; land we use in each 
section of the eountry, and the 
acquisition of land' for military 
purposes, highways, aub-divkiona, 
and airports.

Major attention also is given to

of owiwmhip, nahmtion, apprakals, 
bredit. inamranee, bagring property, 
taxes, effects on farm programs, 
indhriduat rights to control land, 
the real estate market, and in
come .from farmland.

The yearbook of Ag^fculture is 
s Coogreaa^nal documefri^ and 
each Senator and representative in 
congress has a limited' number of 
copies for free distributibn, or 
one can be purchased from the 
Government Printing Office for 
32.90.

’Professional
directory

reduction Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loan# 

North Main, Tahoka

 ̂Stanley “ 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMESS 

Phene 233 Day or Night 
Amhulancs A Hnarae Senriee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DKNTI3T 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 49 Ben. PK. I t  

Tahokn. TesM

Tahoka Hospital
^ AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles U moim. M. D. 

PHONB 0

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOSNET-AT-LAW 

Praetiee In AB 0 a  OosHi 
Office at 1109 Swuet 8 t . 

Plkoae ^ Baa. Ph. Wl

TRUETT SMITH
AITOBNEY-AT-LAW 

NewUa Bldg.
Offiee Phone 1 0  

Beeideace Phooe 71

Mitchell Williams
a t t o b n e t -a t -l a w

Clint Walkar Bldg.

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Answer
One nice thing about old age is 

that you can whistle while you 
brush your teeth. —

Requests have been received 
Ji^om U. G. Franklin to build ter
races and R. L. Warren for in
stalk Uon of underground irriga
tion system. *

W. T. Knight states that hia 
cotton following guar will make 
a third more cotton than the cot
ton folloaring .grain sorghum. Lei 
us hear about what your soil im
provement program it doing on 
your farm.' -

Cost-share assistance can be 
c btained for ririiuilding terraces 
where needed. Contact your ASC 
cffice manager for application.

,“SoiI' conservation district^ are 
doing effective work. Why? Be
cause they are local units, orga
nized and controlled by local peo
ple, adapted to local conditiona— 
they serve and aaskt fanners with
out dominating them. ITmt k  thv 
Americaii way of getting the job

Lynn,County N e w
Tahaka, Idraa C eotp ,

B. L m m
p. m m

Kntared is  aaeood 
the poatoffiew Tbhoka. 
under Act of Mardi 8, 18TB.

m m C B TO TBE PUBLIC 
the rapotatiea or standing of any 
iadivMual. finn, or eocpentlon 
that may appoar In tha eofamiM 
af The l^ a a  Osnnty Nows win be 
gladly corraewd wtmo aallad to 
tnr attantkto.

AnY»d Testament writer refer
red to hk  people aa **a cake not 
tumed.** He waa Blinking in terms 
of the method of cooking their 
crude pones on Oy r o ^  before an 
open fire. When one sWe ̂  Jras 
properly cooked k '#aa turned so 
that the other aide might also be 
cooked. He was saying that they 

ere~oniy half-baked. Unfortun- 
atriy they were not the only peo
ple' of whom that might be said.

We, to o ^ re  often half-baked -in 
our re lil^us, devdopment. Wo 
boast of our fundamental beliefs 
when our lives deny our claim. Wc 
^ v c  orthodoxy wittiout hfe. We 
insist on the “faith once delivered 
to the mink"' but refuse to live as 
the saints lived bv that fadth.

Then we aometimea have neal 
without-knowledge or judgment. 
Nothing defeats, the true purpoees 
of religion more than the wild fa- 
naticinn that d>*racteriaes those 
whoae seal outweighs thd r com . 
men aense.

If we could just be consistent in 
religion our lives would gleam with 
beauty and splendor. If we were 
well rounded and beautifully bal
anced the world would soon follow 
our footsteps into the kingdom. 
Are we “turned” and well done oh 
both sides, or only “half-baked”/

MV. A ii Mira. ̂ l^ew^A Ehiddlce 
ton of AiidiWk on Bm  birth oi 
thoir f ln t child, a biv hamad 
JefVeiir Dee agd waighfhg 8 pounds 
8 ouncea, On Odtober 16 in ths hoa- 
'pKal in that eity. Patenml grand 
paronta ace Mr. and Mrs. Jaff Hud- 
(Benton of Gramland. WoodaU is 
a teacher in tbe Andrews schools 
and hsw been tbe supply minister 
for Grassland Church of, Christ 
several months'.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roman, 
Route 4, on the biHh of twin nons 
FViday, Oct. 17, in Porter t^ink, 
Lubbock. The first, bom at at 4:lM 
a. m., weighed 4 pounds, and the 
second, bom at 4:49 a. m., weigh
ed 3 poioKb 8 ounces. The father 
is employed on a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Wanen, 
Rt. 6, Lubbock, on t ^  birth of a 
ton weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces at 
9:07 p. m. Thuraday, Oet. 16̂  in 
Taylor Hospital, Lubbock. The Ihth- 
er k  employed by |^e State High
way Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd BraMier, 
Seminole, on the birth of a son, 
Terry Bryan, at 10:49 p. m. Fri
day, Oct. 17, in Seminole Hospital. 
He weighed 9 pounds 12 ounces. 
Grandparents 'gre Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Brasher, Route 4, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Roberts.

tin t only one chBd Mw «6m of 
iV  masrtoga untoo, ns nbova ngm- 
ed, and that tltort to no mmnini- 
ty propaity owned by the ptoin- 
Ef and tba detatetont grounds 
for divorea Mleged by" tha pkin- 
Uff bakqg that tba defendant dto- 
rrgardkJ Che 'aolamnHy of his mnr 
rkge vwvs, and hto ohRgntkm to 
Irene the idalntilfr with Mndnaas 
and forebeaxmice, and dafenitont 
conunenced a coutee of luikhid, 
kiazah and tyrannioal oondoct to- 
wnrds the ptointiff over a period 
of ttme, and until about December 
26, 1997, when tbe defendant, with
out cause or Juatifieation, abandon
ed the plaintiff, and the paitie’s 
minor child, and fled to parts to 
unknown, and that tbe defendant 
wna guilty of such exocaaea, cruel 
treatment, miacoiMkict and out
rages toward the pklntiff of euch 
a nature and degree as to render 
their further living together im
possible and inaigiportqbto; i^nin- 
tiff- to further aaking for custody 
of the partie'e minor chHd, and for 
child support payments from Che 
defendant in an amount which 
the Court may deem Just and fair, 
until said m i ^  child reaches the 
age of 18 yaara, aa k  mom fully 
hown by PlainttfTs Petition on file 
in this suit. ,

COTTON

WE HAVE ‘^GOLDEN 
H A R V ES r DESSICANT.

SHED-A-LEAF AND  
L^IO ASENIC ACID

Volu

If  your dry land cotton is m ature 
and 75 percent open, consider using 
“Golden Harvest” and Machine Strip
ping within a week. '  '

h>r-

Leaal Notieem

Slatonite la Sold 
By Perry Family

Francis E. Perry and son, Rich
ard. last week announced the sale 
of the Slaton Sktonite to a part
nership of three men, loel R;' 
Combs of Pampa, Woodie Rosser 
Jr. of Houston, a ^  Charles SuBip 
of McLean.

The new owners took over Sat- 
urtky and will publish their first 
issue this week.

The P e rm  bought ths psper in 
1993 from A. M. Jackson. Tbey 
eiFP^l t® snother paper else
where.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E  Wood Sr. had 
aa guesto in their boom last week 
end a daughter, MaMa', and a son 
and wife, Mr. and Miu. N. E. 
Wood Jr., and tha Uttar's moth
er, Mrs. H. L. Snead, a l  of Waco. 
Thay ratumed Sunday altemooii.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Johnnie Waters Defendant, 
Greeting: - .V

You are hareby commanded to 
appear baiore the HoWable Dis
t i l  Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m. of the firet Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from ibn date of the hsuanoe ofi 
-this citation, same batog the lit 
day of December, A. D. 1996, then 
and there to answer PtatatMTs Pe
tition filed In said .Court, on the 
13th day of Oetober A. D. 1998, in 
this cause, numbered 2380 on the 
dortwt of said court and atylad 
VELMA RENELL WATERS Plakv 
tiff, vs. JOHNNIE WATERS Da-

A hriaf atoteanent of the nature 
of this suit k  ns foUowB, to wtt: 

Tha aama baing a ault tor di- 
v(voa, custody of the parties’ mlaor

The officer 'executing the pro- 
ceaa Miall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and nudea 
due return aa the law directs. '

DALE THUREN f a r m  STORE
Tahoktrand O*Donnell

C H I C K - B . M I X I N G  S I R V I C I

•AH fa 
at a  sti
dna to I 
a  total 
tion has 
Waatfaai 

Of to

p. m., V

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Tihokn, '^xaa, this the 
13th day o f October A. D. 1968. 

Attest: W, S. TAYLOR, CTerk.
District Court, Lynn County, 

(Seal) Texas.
' 2-4U

If yoa woal to dd yeas prewlees of BoH 
ead Mice, pet DUftMAITt BAT-glU. 
Qieoditry's eew we open lo end the 
Bel menoee. Bets love b—bet S kMt 
iheau Beesits Caaraateed ood a  Wg 
I Jb. cmlaa only 6Bc at  "■
WYNNE OOLUEB, DBUGO0T

Get Your-

NO. 1 WHITE

DIESEL
“-1 FOR

DEFOLIATION
^ ^ R O M  US

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

TTia mfe driver to tha law’s ally, 
tha recklaas one Rs charge.

DR.J.W .B0RUM.JR.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Bth
BROWNTTELD, TEXAS

Phone 2172

dona of maattog tha cooaarva- 
tion chMlaaga.” Sac. of Agrteultore 
Ezra Taft Banaod.

¥

JB on I 
Tueadaj 
llniradi

F O f t  S A V I N O I 5
e - • ' .

School _____ MhOO n. i
Homing W or01p........ lltoB n. m.
Training Unloo _____ 2:09 p. l
Evening Woiehlp -------BrOO p. to.

1
LUy Ifundlay Clrda and

Businaae Woman Clrda ..7:00 p. m.
Mld-Waek Serv iea___ 8:00 p. i
Blancht Qrovaa Clrda ..BK)0 a. W- 
Sunbeame; G. A.*t; R. A.Y;

Y. W. A. (at ehnreh)...4:00 p. to

■7"

'4*-
\

Bring Us Your M ILO
Top. Market Prices for Your Grain

Storagelor Govenundit Loan Grain
f ,i I

* V' .

V

W e Are Here to  Pleaee YouT

X' COOWASTUItg aUM
R  Mining Ca.f Inc.

Cotl
H a il

F O R D
TRUCKS

a They*ee wm  Ford tmeks fbr *991 
^Thay’ra tors so mhe yon Ardvrard for 
■aviagi, eiyk asid dwrabilhyl PoafTe 
modem l i l t  Cab tandeme and 4- 
whed-drive plckupa are. franf-ans 
additions to the Ford line.

Ford’s rugged Short Strafe Six now 
gtoes you even better gel acooomy. 
And befaiiidWSteT’i f  Ford iMMh the 
haduibyi ewitoiiding leeeedfcr dura-
UBty. Aa lodependant study of 18 

b r the 13th

BdiK ■

1
Techn 

ton ant

C. m en  
and call

lh a  i 
tag bald 
bock ear 
with the 
coltiira'i

Conunitt

Yv 
a’ group 
199B Sot 
She wlH 
tha Natl 

lo I)

wri t r  ri
raOlioa tnidn proves, for 
straight year, that Ford t n i ^  last 
longer. See your Ford Dealer today 
• I » and' go Ewd-ward Cor modem 
■tyto and savingsl

MEW TANDIM TUTSI
I sa w rstoo-k. ocw.

V ' .

» V

i g g g  y #  a i r w . . . i g a g  t o  irw n .k lg N n y  A an««nV  to d f

io  / ¥ o w f‘

MEW 4-WNiat OMVII h(i» to MEW CAB MTItlOtSI YmK 
N»S -«et lew SffS srtoMl Tbsrs'i Mskyes'Mhi«SMMiiasrSBrlDs«at 
a«wsr sf sll whs«A fb tssw Ml* eewfbrtsWs Met It cetMre^ wMl eew

■jesflieS sS -re^  e**"e- |reSe« wyfew rslsferce^ fekrics Ikel leet
ef ever Mf%. AeS. eew 4-wteel-SHre sieerter, weer (enter. In eSASen. h e

■ — ‘r^  r*« weSern biert Slrete teletta  new Cv*Mni Cek le»iSekls
- tvwer, Sh er V4. AveNeWe ie keif- et eWre €0*6 fseturs* hrs (eee Mn 
tee eeii M-toe weSek—eedy ITSt. «

In Mk
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I

Sphmtai 
few. tiM 
er Ca, 
tha ban 
bent qui 
prothicat


